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EDITORIAL
BUILDING THE NATION
The KwaZulu legislative
Assembly Building is indeed
a living symbol to those who
continued to strive for
justice. It is a monument to
those who died for a just

South African Society. They
made strengthened foundations by the blood of the
Nation's Martyrs 6nd the
Nation's Heroes. whose con·
tribution to a sane just
society has already been immortalised.
The rooms and halls of these
buildings will continue to
echo with the voices of a historically based Zulu determination to take up our rightful
place in modern South
Africa. These new buildings
were a necessity from the
very first day in which we
picked up the gauntlet
thrown down to us by apart-

heid.
The fact that these Administrative Buildings are
evidence that we intend to
take the so-called independence, is indeed a myth. We
vo.wed that if independence, so-called, is forced
on us, we would resist even
at the point of a gun.
Opening up the bUilding, the
President of Inkatha, Dr
M.G. Buthelezi said ... "In
the bitterness of South African politics, veils of distortion, veils of historic misconceptions. veils of political
prejudice, veils of racial
antoganism, veils of White
liberal fabian thinking, veils
of Black consciousness dis-

tortions, veils of fear and
prejudice, veils of fear and
hate, veils of anger, all hide
the KwaZulu Legislative
Assembly from an open and
simple public view of it."
Vuka Zulu, here is the
challenge. For you Zulu to
achieve victory, you must
work hard; for you to build
the nation, you must unite.
You Zulu, you havea mission
to do in Africa. Now that you
are about to conquer apartheid, prepare yourself to
ascend to universes where
the spirit forms will never
reach. Yes Zulu, you once
shook the world, what can
faiL you, then, to liberate
South Africa. If you pray to
your ancestors and pray to
God of Africa, indeed Zulu,
you will achieve victory in
your Land of Birth.
But we have to fight ideas
with ideas. The ideas are the
weapons with which we
must cut our path in barbaric
jungle of South African society. The path is indeed
arduous and challenging. In
the full consciousness ofthe
magnitude of our task, we
must come forward to
shoulder our responsibilities. We have nothing to
lose. We have a world to
conquer. We, the oppressed,
are the only people who can
throw into the struggle all
our energies, convinced of
the justice of our cause. Our
struggle is part and parcel of
the struggle of humanity. Let
us get down to the task of
building the nation.

,

ZULUS RISE FROM ASHES
ULUNDI- The Legislative Assp.mbly Building situated at Ulundi has
been officially opened by Dr M.G. Buthelezi, the
Chief Minister of KwaZulu.

,
During th. opening of the new KwaZulu Building,
The official opening of Ihe 8uilding
was indeed an imporuonl evenl
.....th fef reachin'il implications.
Scientific research show«! Il\at
throughout KwaZulu this was the
beat Silll. Communications could
be llffecled by rair. road and by

""phone. The topography of the
place is flat "ld its make is for
building. Walar is lIasllv available
from the White Umfolozi River.

AplIn from Ihe Scientific reasons
Ih.ere are blre f&cad historlcal
lICeOunts. Not far from Ulundi
I~ is Emakh05ini place where
Ii" Iha mortal femains of Zulu
from whom the Zulus are n.med.
Au.in, not far from Ulundi there is

UmllungundloYu th. Royal Resi~ of King Dingenl with its
Hiatorical ~nifjcance. A lew
huodred metlm~ from here lies the
morul remains of King Mpende.
the f.ther of Indhmkulu yakw.Zuru. AboUI 5 km or 10 from
Ulundl is Ondini Royal Residence
of king Cetshw.yo. Over lhe velcl
ju~ below Ihi. building the mighl
of the Zulu ~r felltothll Britlth
SqUIres on July 4. 1B79.
It-il indeed of impottlnce to us to

,

recall th81 under King Cetshw.yo
Ihe Zulu forces thai deVl1lated the
British Squere in lsandlw8n8 8nd
118ve the lesl IT\tI.nl~ul resis,
t.nce to Ihe Brilish Colonielisl
_ e led by the V.,l.nt Chiel
MnY8m8n8 BLtthe18zi -Ihe Prime
Mlnist8r .nd Comm.nder-inChief of 1111 Zulu Forees of lhe d,lY
- the Grell grllndfllther of His
Exl::ellenev the Chief Minisler. It
WI1 therefore only too 8pprOprillte IhIIl on these very planes
the KwaZulu Lagisl8tive Assembly
Building shOUld rise from the very
8SheS of KwaZulu po_r thel Will.
This ri.ing from Ihe ZUlu 8shes.
svrnbolises Ih. strength of the
Zulu•. not oUlside Soulh Alric8.
but 8S en Integr81 pert of the
Republic of South AfriU to which
the citirens of Kwalulu h.ve
conlributed 10 much to its
exiSlence. After alilhe Gold mines
of Ihe Tr8n_81 8nd lhe Or811gB
Free S181e. the slr.yser8pers of
Durben. Johannesburg 8nd C8pe
Town. Ihe agriculturlll fields 1111
over the Republic. halve been
nurtured by the swellt of 811 South
AfriCllns - including Kwa2ulu
citizens.

Prine' M.G. BUlherezl, who offici'lly openedlhe Building. said lhe
while polilics. unable 10 destroy
the _d In 1910, Ihrew it on Ihe
most barren piece of poliliclll
groUnd Ihey could possibly find:
Ihey $lImped upon ii, they cursed
it; but wilhin Ihis seed Ihere Will a
germ of life lind purpose which
wa. indestructibl•.
Cenluries of Zulu hislory had
evolved the germ of politiclll rife
which i. now bre8king out of tile
$Oil on thess gre81 Ulund; pl8ins
where lhe full mighl of the British
8rmy fin811y destroyed the Zulu
Kingdom. Across the Ienglh .nd
breadth 01 Kwalulu lhese seeds
.re coming up. nurtured by II
Irue Black South Africsnism end
w8lerec! by the Bl8ck politics of
hope. Wh.I_see inlhe KwaZulu
l89islllille Asaembly Building is
the rll-llmervence of Zulu polltica'
life iUelf. II is notlhe beginning of
• n_sehism.nd it does not me.n
.he blowing out of Ihe flerne of one
SoUlh Afrlc.nism Which burns
within our hlllrt•.
KwaZulu Will 8 greel Kingdom
wilh its own toellll, economic end

political a'{$tems, forged in the
tl1lumil:tic nature of the 19th
century global human experience.
This building arises from the soil of
KwaZulu to sland as a symbol of
the great achievements of the Zulu
people in the past, the achievements of which we are proud and
.chi_mentS which will yet
emerge as one of the most
valuable ingrediants in national
reconciliation. This building
stal'lds BS a Zulu national achieve·
ment of political solidarity. It is for
this reason that this building

warms Zulu hearts and thoe fires of
Zulu South African patriotism are
kindled.
Whether _like it or not, Zuluness
amongst si>; million people is a
profound reality in this country.
One cannot lalk Zuluness out of
the hearts and souls of 6 million
people. What is commonly termed
the Black Consciousness Move·
ment in the company of While
intellectuals and the fully
mobilised support from the
ElCternal Mission of the ANC or a

paltry linle force in comparison
with the othoer forces of history
which did thoeir damnest to
annihilate Zulu idenlity and to
make It subse!'\lient to party politI_
cal needs.
There is absolutely nothing incompatible between Zulu pride and
South African patriotism. There is
nothing inhoerently wrong in
Zuluness which disqualifies those
who are ZUlu from playing
national roles.

LABOUR PARTY GIVES PIE-IN-THE-SKY PROMISES,
CHIEF BUTHELEZI RESPONDS
ULUNDI - Mr Neil Kinnock, the leader of the Labour Party of Britain, is reported to have
made a promise that when the Labour Party returns to power, it will reverse the policy of the
Conservatives "which has been to protect. encourage and co-operate with South Africa".
During a 50 minute meeting of the House of Commons with Mr Oliver Tambo, the leader of the
ANC External Mission, Mr Kinnock also said that the Labour Party's approach would be to
"isolate apartheid South Africa and to promote effective action to hasten liberation."
After the meeting, the Anti-Apartheid Movement distributed a statement, wherein Mr
Kinnock stated that he was very delighted to have met MrTambo and express "the solidarity
of the Labour Party with the South African liberalion Movement" in person. He said We are
agreed that while apartheid remained, nobody in Southern Africa can be truly free".
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Prince 0, M.G. Butheleli. PresH;lent of Inkatha.
Prince Or M.G. B1/theleli, the
Pr'''Oent of INKATHA and Chief
Minister of KwaZulu responded to
Mr Kinnock end said. , .
'We in This House need to remind
Great Britain and Mr Kinnocl<; that
it was not the Boers who
destroyed the Zulu Kingdom. It
was Brilain &Cting on the edviceof
her representatives "to destroy
ZUlu IlOWer once and for all" who

waged a full·scale war against us
in 1B79, It was Britain who first
betrayed us by succumbing to the
Nual Colonial Governmenl's
pressures to take away KwaZulu's
protectorate status. It was Britein
who anneKed KwaZulu and
included us as part of Colonial
Natal. Had this not been done we
would today probably be in the
SlIme position as Lesotho,
Swaziland and Botswana.

What Afrikaners are nowallemptIng to do by trying to incorporate a
big chund of our territOf'f.lngwavuma, into Swaziland with no
regard to our feelings about the
matter is something which u
former subjects of Brilain thoey
learnt from Britain. We were
betrayed yet again when Britain
gave South Africa autonomy
through the Statute of West·
minster unconcern ad about
whether or not we had a vote in
the Union of South Africa. This
was a monumental betrayal of us
by Great Brilain. Wewere nolconquered by the Afrikaners here.
Britain handed us over to the
Afrikaroars on a silver platter.
Our own King Cetshwayo
travelled to Britain and informed
the British Government about the
state of affairs hera, and the
various delegations which the
Africen National Congress sent to
Britain also informed the British
Government of our views at the

,

time of the Act of Union. Britain
simply ignored our pleas and
abandoned us to the late we have
suHered ever since.
I respect the Labour Party's stand
against apllrtheid, uid Chiel
Buthelezi. bur Mr I<innoelt must
understand that we see this
promise to Mr Tambo in the con·
tellt 01 Britain's past performar>ee
over many generations in this pert
01 Southern Alricll. The SoUlh
Alrican apartheid regime has been
al the helm lor the last 36 yurs.
During thllt time various Labour
GovernmenlS were in power from
time to time. Mr I<innock muS!
understand that we are sceptical
of British promises and what they
are worth to the oppresllfld people
in South Alrica. We are sick and
tired 01 pie-in-the sky promises by
British politicians. Wa are not impressed when they promise us
something while they Sit on oppo.
sition bel"lChes, but which they
cannot deliver once they become
the ruling Party.
We are not impressed by the per·
lormances of consecutive British
Governments, including the
Labour Government's performances, when 200000 White
settlers in Zimbabwe held our
people to ransom for so many
years. Mr I<innock needs to be reminded 01 this. He needs to be
asked what Great Britain did to
implement unctions a~inst Zim·
babwe? He needs to be remindoad
01 what the Bingham report tells
us. He needs to be asked what
reason we have to believe that a
I<innock government will impose
sanctions on SouthAlrica?We are
aware 01 how poor Britain has
become atter the loss 01 her
possessions in farllway lands as a
result 01 the decolonisation
process.
At present, British investments in
South Africa are estimated tObe in
Ihe order of live to six Thousend
million Rand and Briton's ellport
trade to South Africa is worth
about Two Thousand million Rand
per annum to her. Does Mr
I<innock in all sincerily believe th81
he will have Ihe support 01 British
voters if he takes action that
makes Britain poorer than she
already is? Could Britain bring

,

South Africa to its knees by the
use 01 sanctions if the Wilson
Government could not discipline
Ian Smith after he mad4l his
unilateral declaration of inde_
pendence? The British Government then did not have the gulSto
send the army into Zimbabwe to
deal with Ian Smith. I believe a
great many lives were lost because Britain had cold feet at the
time. Rhodesia was in lact a
British colony 81 the time and had
legitimate sovereign rights to deal
wiTh Ian Smith end to calla halt to
what he was doing. Ironically. it
was the Conservative Thatcher
Government which linally hed the
guts to sort out Zimbabwe'spaliti_
cal problems.
Zimbabwe withstood the use of
unctions against her (on which
even Britain cheated) for 110 long
because she was propped up by
South Africa because of her
economic muscle: I would like to
suggest, said Chief Buthelezi, that
Mr I<innock visits South Africa to
see the situellon here for himself before he makes excethedra
statements on what a Labour
Government should or should not
do if and when he takes over the
BritiSh reigns. We blacl<s 01 South
Africa are no longer impressed by
mere words, wo«ls and words. We
know from experience. particularly after Zimbabwe. thet the
British people are human beings
like us, They are no angels and are
heirs 10 all human fllilings. No
amount of unrealistic pontifications will satisfy us IIny longer.
Britain has her own economic problems. Would the British voters
~ltow Mr I<innock to compound
them for our sakes when he takes
over? Does Mr Kinnock love us so
much that he eKP&Cts ustobelieve
him when he SIlYS that he will be
able to make BritiSh voters sacrifice their interests for our
inlereslS? Where doea this neWly.
found love come from in view of
me history I have iust recalled. Has
Britain 81 last discovered her
morality?
We here appreciate that ellPres·
sions of abhorrence of apartheid
must be made here and abroad at
aU times. But we heve learned the
hard way during the more than 30

yearJ of apartheid rule that verbal
condemnation alone does not do
much to allllr our Situation. We
have always apprecilltedwhllt the
BritiSh Government has been
doing Ihrough the British Courw;:il.
We wish Ih~1 it would do more fOt
our atudents. We wish that it did
more for our development in
general, whether it be In the area
of agriculture. he~lth or educa·
tion. We do not underestimate
what h8S been done, snd
continues to be done, but we do
need less radical rhetoric and
more action on the ground.
I am pleallfld to notice. $lIid Chief
Buthelezi, that Mr I<innocll has at
last grasped the truth of what I
have been stilting over many
years. This is that the true liberation of Southern Africa will only
like piece when South Africa is
liberated. Mr I<innock must ask
himself to what eKtent his
proposed actions to isolata South
Africa will IIlso harm the people of
MocembiQue, Botswana, Swaziland end Lesotho. He mustdoso in
the context of the Nkomati Accord
lind in the conlext of his own state·
ment thet while epartheid reo
msined nobody in Southern Africa
can be truly free. Is it not a fact that
the precarious position 01 s
country soch as lesotho necessi·
tates the budgetary grants which
Great Britian even now gives
them? Is Mr I<lnnock not satisfied
thllt lhe monster of apartheid has
sharp and dangerous teeth which
is bared only II lew months ago
when the borders of lesotho were
closed by South Africa? Can
Britain afford to tllke Botswana,
Lasotho and Swaziland on to her
lap il South Africa again slams her
doors in the faces of our brothers
snd sistera in these countries?
What Mr I<innock offered our
brothers in the External Missionof
ANC is more than yet another piein-the_sky promise. The inter·
national community. including
Great Britain, has offered us these
pies in the sky for generations. Mr
I<innock's undertaking to our
brother, Mr Tambo, is no more
than something which is meant to
cushion the effect of the Nkomat;
Accord on the operations of the
bternal Mission 01 the ANC from
MocembiQue and other neigh-

boUril'lll St.tlt. II i. no more .nd
no Ie" than th.t. If Mr t(innock
- ' . to promllll the Ext.rnel
MiniOn of th. ANC the kind of
militerv herdW.re which lhe
SO¥iet Union 11"<1 other EII.tern
b/oC eountr~. glYII to them, then
Ind then only will _ Ilk. him

eJqMK:ted to bell..... th.t Mr
t(innock i. not .were of jusl how
self·.""Ic!flnt South Afr~ is 85
f.r .s .rmlment..... concerned1
Are _ llIPI'Cled tobelieYe th.t Mr
Kinnock i. Unl_1 thlt South
Akicll i. toNy the largest menuIlICturer of .rm. in the whole of
the Southern ,*",i~el

we

South Afriel is not m-.:ie wl,.-IbIlI by p;e-in-Ihl-sky promises
wtIidl MYIIr meterilliM. h i.dQr
thel _ neYII to mounl • more
seriou. opposition thln_1\eYe in
the pllI...,;m;n the COI.Intry itself.
Yllhile _ .re not oppcud to eny
help lhet the Labour PlIny or
InyoM elM iiYelto lhe Extern.'
Mission of the ANC, _ .st lor
more .inc:8fity then hal been
I'ridlInlln the st.tements.uch as
thoM medeby Mr Kinnock. leI Mr
IC.innock giYeour brOlher. who ....
commilled to the Ifmlld IIruggle
whit they need 10 cerry out that

_.

I" not imprlSl«l vwhwI _

Mer thli Mr Kinnodt i. reported to
/WYII SIlted ttvt the Leboo It PlIny
would giYII finlnQI' Ir'ld INIteriel
.ssistltlCllO the ,ibe.. lion_·
in South Africl Ind
Nlmibie. We Irl not impressed
wMn hi 11'11: "And by lXIending
Ind tlght.ning the urn.
emb8rgon end 1ICt~ .upJXWtina the impolition of United
Nltionl eomprehenlive mIInde·
IOfV economtc unction•• _ will
work to 11M the mllit.ry eoIl.bo...tion which I. 80 esMnti.1 to the
.p.rtheid r.glm.... Ar. we

1I'I8f\"

.rmed IIrunle Ind thlt il arms.
But if thlyllXept IMlthe Itruggle
mUll be wlllled more Mrloully.nd
Yllhemlnlly within South Atrice itsell, lei them not confine Issistlnce to the IXIlfnll lorces of
change, Let them help the foren
of cMnge such IS lnqthl .nd
other BliCk polillc.' orlllni·
utions th.1 qllIrl" withiin South
Africe itNlf. They mUSI .ssill
intemlJ loren if they er. serious
in their determifWItion 10 help the
8lKk people of South Afr~ 10
Khi_ their freedom. Too meny
people In the West posture for
their C'WT'l constituencies 81 home
when it comn to the South
Alticlln question. We NoYII hid
enough of thil poslurir'llil .nd I
think it is my dulY 10 point OiJlthet
mere poeturlng Is not good e'-'llh
for us.

•

M, P.W. 6otha. tha Prime Ministar of South Ahica and Dr M,G. Buthele.i. Presidenl of In"tha. tha key leaden in
South Alrica who could not meet

The relationship between the Honourable Prime Minister of South Africa, Mr P.W. Botha, and
the Honourable Chief Minister of KwaZulu, Dr M.G. Buthalezi is deteriorating. Impressions
have been conveyed that Chief Buthelezi is petulent and refuses to speak to the Prime
Minister.
Recently,the Prime Minister is reported to have said that Chief Buthelezi is refusing to break
bread with the Prime Minister. The Prime Minister further added that he was not going to beg
Chief Buthelezi to have discussions with him. Chief Buthelezi responded to this, 8S follows:"Mr P.W. Botha is withoul any
qualification the most powerful
man inA/rica. Ithink therefore itis
clear to anybody ....ith even a modicum of sense that I do not delude
myself Ihat I can trample over him.
S certainly do nolexpeci the Prime
Minister to lie down at my leetto
enable me to do so. The office ola
Prime Minister demands resp&Ct
and I 11m quite prepllred to llfford
Mr P.W. 80thellU the respect thllt
his high office demllnds.
If I respect the Prime Minister and I
ltCknowledge him to be the most
powerful man in Africa. and I recognise my need to talk to him.
Ihat does nol mean thai I must do
so in humble obeidance. I am
entitled to disagree with the Prime
Minister. I assume Ihe demOCrlllic
right 10 do so. The fact that I am
denied a vote and the fact that lam
mede steteless by the newconstitulion does nollor me mean that I

8

am not a South African, end. as a
South African, standiI'll tell in my
patriotic commitments to my
country, I have a God-given right
to disagree with the Prime
Minister and to do so openly end
publicly. I have also got e right to
mobilise public opinion behind me
in support 01 my point of view.
When I did so during the referendum campaign last year, it ....asthe
Prime Minister himself who
stooped so low politically es to use
the lenguege of myenemieswhlln
he told the world that my leedership was created by the South
African Government and he also
told the world that Inkathe was a
Zulu Broederbond. The Prime
Minister knows thet this is just not
the case. Prime Minislers can
stoop to petty politicking in the
hurly-burly 01 political campaigns.
And when the Prime Minister did
just this. I reprimanded him with

every justiflcation.
The Prime Minister is reponed to
heve said that I refuse to break
bread ....ith him. What he did not
say was that I did so because oi the
very panicular relationship which
should exist between himself and
myself. Every Zulu knows that
differences of opinion between
strangers are nOt personalised.
but that when relationships are
personalised. differences of
opinion ere personalised as well.
Every Zulli knows that for us it is
culturally wrong to break bread
with a man with whom onehase~'
perienced personal difficulties
which rankle in one's breast.
Every Zulu knows that thiS cultu'
ral value is eKpresse<! idiomati·
cally when we say that if you break
bread with a men with whom one
has rankling differences, tumOUrs
will develop inyour stomach, I certainly don't want tumours to

(Ie:Yelop In my stomach because I

way clear to becoming involwd in
the President's Councilor in the
Black A<fyisory Council which the
Prime Min,ster wanted to tag me
on to. to legitimise it. I did not see
my way clear to be involYed in the
recent Soweto elections. but I do
see it as urgently necessary to
discuss the reasons why I could
not do these things with the Prime
Minister. I think it is urgently
necessary for the very future of
our country thet the Prime
Minist.r and I sit down to dis<:uss
the kiod of things which wecan do
together.
-The Prime Jetinister states thet the
bell is in my court, I deny this. I
have stated to the Hon. Ministerol
Co-operation end Deyelopment
thlltlam willing to meet the Prime
Minister privately without any fanfare to discuss an agenda which
both of us agree on. The Prime
MiniSter knows in his heart of
hearts that he and his Cabinet
have set up the Cabinet Committee to make the country aod the
world believe that in his exclusion
of us from Parliament, he is
already doing something towards
a political dispensation for Afri·
cans. During the Referendum. he
stated categorically that he has no
hidden agenda. He has stated that

break bread with the Prime
Minister when I should not be
doinv so.

I would welcome e private discuUlon with the Prime Minister,n
which we can sit 115 mlln to man
and have the kiod of discusSion
which Christian leaders ought to
have. I would welcome being able
to pray with the Prime Ministerbefore such a talk. but no matter
hOW much I would have liked todo
so. I could not accept an invitation
to sit down aod break bread with
him aod other Black leaders while
thinvs were rankling in my breast.

E'o'8fl if I do not have the full might
(f/ the State behind

me.

as an
elected leader I represent more
South Africans than the Prime
Minister himself. I have said
before that the ANC's Mission in
Exile will never succeed In waging
an armed struggle against South
Africa if we in kwaZulu are not reliedon. Aod I have said before that
the Prime Minister's confederal
dream will never come true If we
do not support him. I neither sup'
port the armed struggle nOt do I
support any politics which tries to
Itllllr thia country ,nto a confederal future. I could not see my

Africans will never be included in
Parliament and thetthiswould not
be done in his lifetime and in the
lifetime of his children.

The Prime MiniSter must become
II true reformer and show willingness to discuss the future of South
AfriclI outside the four corners of
IIpartheid. We in this House reject
"independence" so-called, We re. ject his confederal formuill. All
these lire cut and dried apartheid
solutions for South AfriclI's problems. r am prepared to talk to the
Prime Minister about the future of
my children end the future of his
own children.
If the Prime Minister gave me the
categOti<: assurance that the
Cebinet Committee is free to look
at politiclIl developments without
being confined within the four
corners of the country's new con;
stitution, I would wholeheartedly
IIgree to dialogue between
ourselves and the South African
Government thrOU{lh the Cebinet
Committee. The more critical the
politi<:al situation in this country
becomes. the mOTe crucial it is that
we do not make fundamental poli.
tical blunders. I would like to
discuss how not to do so with the
Prime Minister.
•

ICaSAS FERMENTS BLACK/BLACK CONFLICT I
I

By: Dumisani Makhanya

lnkllthll Youth have learnt a bitter
lesson that some politicians use
Youth to do their political dirty
wort. for them while they sit in
lu~ury with lucrative tobs, big
houses and flashy cars and it has
Illso learnt thllt these p(lliticians
use them as Cllnnon ladder in ill·
coneeiwd, foolhardy and failing
ventures.
BLACK/BLACK CONFLICT
Cosas hilS regrettably not yet
learnt this lesson. They dance to
the tune of those who sit and sip
whisJeey in London, New York.
Moscow and other capitllis of the
World. Cosas hes no real orgllni-

satlon. Casas leadership thrive
only on the nefarious Ilctiyities of
crellting discord. Of 1111 the youth
groups in the country. they lire by
far the mos! bent upon crellti""
Black/Black confrontation. Every
time Cosas mllkes a move. the
South Alrican Government, the
South African Army. the South
African Police Force, smile with
pleasure. COSiIS is undertaking the
South African Government's dirty
work of dividing Black political
Rlrces and setting Black brother
upon Black Brother and Black
sister up(ln BIllek sister. said Or
M.G. Buthelezi. the President of
Inklltha. responding to the criticisms 01 COSiIS during the Jabu-

I
lani Amphitheatre prayer meeting
on 15 April.1984.
DISCORD

Look at thl terrible discord which
they have attempted to sow lit
places like Ngoye University. What
trllnspired at Ngoye on the 29th
October Illst year must be laid in
large measure on the doorstep of
Cosas. Cosas has got no nlltiona'
strategy for youth, Cosasdoas not
mobilise the youth 01 the country.
They have got no armoury of
political _apons IIgllinst llpartheid. Facing the wrath of the
South African Government mllkes
them quake with fear and they run

9

heller p,elter In every directiOn 10
esellpe lhe rell retpon.lbility of
Bllelt Soulh Afrlcllo Ileltle IplIrtheid .. the lirll end loremost
Ilrget 01 thoM InYOlved in lhe
BIltd< Struggl••
NGOYE U!SSON
At Ngoye. Cous made the tragic
error of c:onIidering lnk11tha Youth
bllck wishy WIShy political
sissies. It is deepty Iragic: that
Cous ill misleading aome of our
youth. It ill IS though 8l1ck South
Alriel" political ;uveniles ....
trying 10 cut their IlIlIIh on the
Inklltha bone bIaIuse they hi...
not 9Ol: the oour. to lite their
~ in I .... history of the struggle
Ind 10 .lfffer wilh the misses Ind
10 stl"U9llle with the .......
aglinst IplIrlheid I' the rell
enemy of the people.
Commenling .boul Ihe import.nce of bl.elt unity, Or M.G.
Buthelel; Slid thl! III hil lile he
h.. committed him"IIIO lhe blllCk
unity. Ink'ltll, .Ince ill inception,
hIS pursued the 1<lNia of Bllelt
Unity.
When I look to the lutu•• I become
~'y .pprehen.i... Illimea Ind I
wonder whether CoNs hIS te.rnt
Ih. lesson that should ha... been
leernt It NooYe. " _ c:hoose
Ihe ~Ih 01 Black disunity. if _
spend our lile fermenling Bladt1
Black conflictl. _ will be overliken try tr~, he Nid.
If I blli.... thai our youth .r•• ¥tt.1
c:omponent in the stl"UlNIe for liber.tion, if I beti_ our youth ......
l/OII ¥illl ro!IIO~, I~ I mu$l
.Iao beliew lhIl error. of judg&menl '1flOO9S1 our youth can hi...
trl9ic: consequenc:ea Ind those
who lerment Blaell/811dl conniclI wiW h.... IhI blood of lhe
innocenll on m~r heads Nid Or
M.G. Buthelezi.

KWAMASHU YOUTH
Or M.G. Sulhelezi emphlsize<!
Ihll COSIS i. nOI represenlilive of
OI,J< YOl,Jlh .nd thiS WIS so emply
demonSlr"ed In KWIMlShu
re<:.ntly. I WIS .pproached by the
youlh of KWIM..hl,J 10 eddress
Ihem Inl ...... ~lng.IIW.snol
• meeting Ihal' eelled lor, i1wlS'

meeling Ih'l Ihe youth 01
K_Mtl.hl,J _nled.nd in lheend
I had no opllon bl.Jt to respond to
their ca1t he Slid. I _nt 10
K_Ma.hu .nd there I WIIS met
try tens upotI tens of thousands
of Our youth who had g'lhered together 10 .pplaf,l(llnblhl's stlInd
.nd my leldel"lohip. Con. tried 10
organise .geinstlhis ~ting, hi
Slid. They distributed plImphlelS
.nd ran helt.r-wlt., around ttying 10 get lhe youth to boycott the
rMetiOll. TM ......ive pre$8'iCI 01
our youlh II this Kw.Meshl.o
~ng we. lhe SlKfc South
Afrieln youth an_ to the CoslIs
...nden• •irm me, Slid Chiel
M.G. Suthelezi, President of
lnk8thl.
COSAS
The lude...hipofCousi.nomore
Ihln , clIQue of SlICk. '/Ol,Jth
dencing r.ther fr.nlically 10 the
lune 01 Slick Sol,Jlh Alriclns in
llIife who lied Ihe borde,. of Ihls
counlrv 10 live in • polltieal
cuckoon leodol m'ke·believe. The
IIrl,JlIlIl. lor liberillon is being
waged In Sol,Jlh Afric. by the
Soulh Africlns, wherever lhey
It will ne... r be directed from
Ibroed.nd _ will never be liberaled try merdliOll armies from
Ilt;rOU tM borders. To dance to lhe
wne of lhole who blli_ otherwise, i. 10 indl,J\ge 'I'OUrMlf in •
m ....e·b.lie... world. COliS
.t11lTl91ed 10 l*suade students
not 10 Ittend the meeting. When
they _ . disreQIrdld try the
youth, ,nstead of learning lhe
Ieuon Ihli h.Id been lIught 10
them. t"ey issued • ecurrilous
slltement eocuaing the ....ss of
youlh lhef. of aupponing WhIt
they call ·'BANTUSTAN COLlABORATORS". The.., .ccl,Jsed
lIudents 01 being 10 lily-livered
Ihll lhey could be forced .geinst
Iheir will to become members of
Inkalh.·s Youth Briglde. The..,
lC(:used th. lellChlOll prolession
of the Nme cow.rdi~, He then
poinled QOI th'l eoNS cen only
vk:limi$8 ,nd misleld lhe individlJlIS but not the messes. The feel
thet the m..... 'l,Jpporl me .nd
Ihe I.et thll Inketh.·s Youth
Brig.de'n melr hUnd,eds of thouNndS .upport m. show CQSlS 10
be 101lity misgl,Jided.

.r•.

In I IIIt.m.nl COlIS I.sued .lter
the mISS mHting of Kwelashu
IIl,Jdants, they I9lin .c;(:l,Jsed me
01 lhe mlSSICI 01 .ILJdenls by
sending whll IMy called my
"impis-- 19"nll innocent '/OUth
peopl•• Tht. iI. lie.nd lheytnow
it. CostS mefI'lbI<'s
there .1
the Umver.Ity. they SlW with their
own ..,.. lhIl lhere _re no
--impis··, Ind I"" uw with lheir
own ..,.. lhIl no 1JpIll'" Ind
I<n(ti;lerries: .nd blttle IlIoeS - .
lISoed lllIinsl them.. When youth
.re ao impoverished that lhey
reaot1 to .... lJeiouI: lies, l"ey wi.
be -n.ken try tragedy. Coslls
eocuMS me 01 bline ~
to
me Black South Afrieln stLJdent
movement, .nd in lhe st.ternent
lhey rel..Nd .lter lhe ""rv
succ...lul Kw,Mashu Youth
meeting. theylOCl,JH1lmeofbeing
roo differenl to .ither Hitler or ldi
Amin. Thill 1. lhe kind of renl;ng
.nd rlVin; which Is rooted in
je.tol,J"y .nd cowlrdice. II there
is.nylhlng wrong wilh my I..dership, tet eous ,nd their hide away
mllters go to the people end
or;anlse them blner Ihln I .m
doing 50,

_e

,..1

Co." .nd their hide-ew.y
mallera 00 nol h
the politic.'
gU1$. they 00 not 1'1
lhe poIitiCll
qualities. theydo not h.... lhe poIiliell depth of ehlr.etlr whieh lhe
me_. both 'f'OU1'lI .nd old in
South Afriel will lollow. They
cannot ~niM people bIaIl,iSI
despise them. They cannot
IIJli; 10 the people bIaIuse the
people
not heed them. All they
c;;en do ill 10 Arb foul blows
agli~ me .nd
bIaIl,iSI
_ .......' ~so eminently
where they ...... I.iled 10 di$melly. Stack South Afriel judges
dllleeter .stull"". Black South
Africa knows Whli inll9rity is. II
COSIS .nd thllr hidl-,wIY
millers h.d Iny poIilical inlegrity, BIIdl South Africa would be
following Ih.m in mISS, lhe w • ..,
lhey ere lollowing me, he said.

'*"*'

wi'

.,..th.

ACCUSATIONS
In the SoweIIn of Thllfsdly, 12m
April, COlI. illl,Jed • lIetemenl
saying Ihll my pre"nce here in
$oweIO loday is provoCllllve, .nd
they Slid 11 Is 'l98Ci.lly prow-

~iYe

beCause I ceme here after
the deeth of five stuOenlS at the
Univef1lilV of Zululand last yEIar.
Agaio the terrible slander and lies,
alilaio tha lelse accusations
beCause they are political 00-

bodies with no support and they
know that I am free amolllil the
people io SoweIO. Theyknowthatl
hold rallies hera which I'lO other
Black leader io the country ceo
hold, end they know thElt I hElve

done SO for yurs and wil cootlnue to do SO. Theirs is El pitiful
petlV jealousy of SUCC8$$, and they
will destroy the very Strulillille itse"
rather thlm to admit their own
political poverty.

CHIEF BUTHELEZIIS AN 'INTELLIGENT MAN'
SAYS DR ALAN PATON
Dr Alan Paton is now an Octogenarian. When he granted me an
opportunity to see him at Lintrose - his house, at Botha's Hill, I
couldn't believe my ears. My appointment with him wasat 3 p.m., and
I made it a point that I arrived there 10 minutes before 3. The old man
was indeed courteous and hospitable. He led me to his study room
where I interviewed him. A strange thing is that he is still energetic
and very mentally alert. His sense of hearing is very sharp.
The moment you enter his study room, you quickly realize what type
of a man Dr Paton is. An interview then followed:
rile Editor:-

Yes, that'll right.

lhe Federal State, and I think we
should have c()l1sidered that, you
see, but it is lastly a moral question, because we were brouilht up
in a Unitary SlBte, bUI we suddenly
changed. It was because we were
afraid of Black question thai arose.
We really did not discuss the
structure 01 the constitution - we
never did lhlll. J may tell you that
my opinion today, is that if we
are going to have anything like the
avolutionary solution. we have to
go to some kind of Federal/
Confederal constitution.

Editor:Now, Dr. whaltypeof South Africa
did you envisa{}6, should your
Party have taken OVllr the reigns of
the Governmllnt during thilttimei'

The Editor:·
Now thet. Dr. you said in your
Party there were BI,cks. Indi,"s
,n<! Coloureds. was there any
ideol!?gical unity?

Dr Paton:Welt in our Party we had many
African, Indian and ColOlJred
member$, I see here you have one
South Africe, one people (refer·
rinlil to lnhlabamkhosi), that was
certainly the kind of South Africa
wewanted too. There is onequestion we really never oonsidered,
Why. I don't kl'lOw. You talk about
Universal Suflf5i1e. As you know
there iSlilreat deal of opposition to
Universal SuffragB in the Unitary
State. We never really considered

Dr Paton:Absolutelyl Absolutelyl It was a
miracle. it wes a miracle, TherEl
h,sn't been anything like it. When
you COmElto Ihi nk of it Ihat most of
our Black mamba". had bigiler income. better houses. better caf1l, it
IS inevitElble.
In our conferences, we were all
llQualiy addreSSed. Most of our
Black members ceme from the
country - from places like Roos,
boom which dollsn't eltist anymore. BUI you ask whether there
was an ideological unity7

Question: Dr, Ithought perhlJp$. it
might ba of interest not only to me,
/lui also to the reeders of our
Mageline - to hear your views on
the current political sat-up in
South Alrica. Bul Dr, I would like to
stert from thll days of the Liberal
Party.
Sir. history tlllls us that you ware
onca tha Presic!ant of tha then
Libllr.al Party . ..

Or Paton:·

Tha Editor:Yes.
Dr Paton:AbsolutElly. It was really eldraordinary.
rhil Editor:Sir. how true is it fhlJt Blacks who
joined the Liberal p,rty. joined be·
cause they thought rhe Party
would provide tham wirh legal
assisram:e in thflir daily struggle,
with things such as pass laws.
locarion regularions. etc. not
because rhey werfl convinced
Lib6r,/s?
Dr Paton;'
There may have been some. but it
was not by any meens ileneral.
And you even gel some wIlo joined
the Perty hoping thet they would
borrow $Orne money, but that was
very smell. But in any cese if yOlJ
say they joined hopilllil that they
would find legal help, well, all of us
joined beceuse we wanted to see
the legal $Olution to our problems, wewantedtosee justlaWll,
and that was the common
id&ology.

rhe Editor;·
Some people equate thil Liberals
with Communists in that the Libe-

rail ~e not ~ompIet/e~mlaVOUl'
01 ~ompIel. end .um.ntic equelir~
betwHn BIecU .nd Whir.1. and
th., Communi"s w.r. not
SMiousJr in IhtI suuggl. lor trw
~lInCipelion of !he ~esm
B/ads. Would ~ou. Dr, think tMre
;1 trVlh in th,ti'
Dr Plton:lwouldn'l NY th.,. ~.ny lruth in
iI. You ....Id me .bout the
Communis~1 Well. I w.. never.
Com!"unin. but whal I can Ny

i. th.t lhe COmmuni". twlYlltome
pI which I. above .ny kil'ld 01
equ.llty between peopl. .nd
peopl•. Thi. p i i. lhe n.tioneU. . tion 01 Ih. me.n. of
productioo•• nd the dietatorship of
the pro!eI.riel, which ......1\$ Ihe
dicletership 01 Mr Andropoy or
r.ther !tI.. ",.tent _ . So, certeinry our OllPOnente. Qlrt.inly the
Governmenl "id thai we wer.
Communi.t. or neo-Communill"
1ht1 Edil«:Sit, _ .,_ II,,", from histtNy
/hat Ihtll p'ominem membM 01
tM Liberal Parry by IhtI nIIrM 01
Parridl Dune." ItIh lha l..iWal
P,ny bM:,Ul' htI had abandoned
his bafief ;n non-wio/fmc. and sup'

thtl PAC (P,n Afric",iSI
Congress). How do )'CHI view his
~ aim. Parry, since
htI WIS - " a p'~ m.n-

then _nt to live In whalw.. then
called B'lUloI.nd. \Nhen he found
tMI couldn't do .nything in 81101Olionel, he wenl 011 to A)gieB IS •
reprllNfltltive of the PAC, About
two yea~ t.ter, the PAC took.way

hi. repr.sent.lion. So, r••lly, that
W.I Ih. end 01 hi, lif•. Thl. hit
h.ppeneel to m.ny peopl4l, you

.r.

ru-,

IOtntI .r. Whites.nd_

Br.eks. Themomenlthey ......
this country, lhey dO., because
their roots .re pulled up .nd

pllonled in lIOlTlI OIher eounlriet.
1~

Editor;·
Now. Sir. how flf tru' that th.r,
wet". ~r, of the Uba,,1 P."y
thtll _,. ,~Ied from ,'''' Party
aft., 1964 Ne'Ulft they
~omil1f1loo r'-ali'

_,,1»-

Dr Plton:It w.. the ARM - Afrik"'"
R.,itUlnt. Movemenl. They were
.lq)811ed from Ih. P,nybeClluM in
1984 thll\' _re 'II .rrelled f«
prornotlng
but Yllry petty
- noI like bomb exposionB. They

vioI_.

were .,.pelled becaUM wtlen they
joined the Perty, they heel tigned
.n -slreemenl 1""lher. would be

no vlol.nc•.

ported

.."

Dr P,ton;'
lie was I wirY "r,nge min,
PetriCk Dunten, end 'fOu mUSI not
judge him by the SlImI Itlndard.
you Usll tor other peopl•. Because
tle was ;mplIUOUlI. enthUlie$lie,
_I-he. led; I hid lief\' gfNt
• ffection lor him. bul I wouldn't be
led by him. Th. r••son why he
went ()II8f 10 the PAC ... Do you
know til. r"lOn7

1ht1 Edir«;Now WI 1'- Lbr.' Party didn't

",.,.,,,. to _un a U-t ;" tM
Per/iament. c.... '/'0'1. perheps. Sir.
leR us why did it faili'
Or

Paron;·

1'- Edir«;Now. I would Dr.

to ask jvu
_ qwstion 01'1 boot.. Sir, " .
plolific
01 mtemaliorY!
reput.. your botJk hC,., /he
BeloVtlth Ctwntry", is indt!t1d a
rouching and IJbsorbing bOiM. J
wonder Sir whet did ytw h.VtI in
mind wh,n yOll wrote itl
Jij.

_it.,

Dr Paton:Wheo 1_01. it.. I WI' in Nolw.~.l
w .. ¥elY horne·sidt. 'laying in •

hool.l. 1 met • young women llihe
desk _ she oouldn't undersllnd
English. Another m.n cem, 10 me
.nd said "ClIn I h.lp you", .nd I
"ill "'Can I h.VfI • room lor tonight...nd lhen he IpOke to lhe
girl _ . Norwtgi.n. Then he Nid
10 me "m .n EngiMer. my neme
is ..IIInson, Would you till. lOgo .nd
_ the ClIIh«lr.11 Therefor. _
_nt lround the Cllhedral.l1 WIS
Indeed. buutilul building. I Wit
WIry home-,ick. He .. 1<1 to me "I
willl.l<e you bad< 10 lhe hole!••nd
I will 00trII .nd fMcn you .t 7,00
o'dodt lor c1inner". And 101_01.
the fir" chllpler in my room. So iI
was I. .tty hometickfIess. it .....S
1.lIly Ih. desire lor \<lYe 1« ju.tic••
.nd il w... 01 cour.., my memory
1« IhoM olden d• .,.. when I WI,ln
the Reformalory. Now, you ....
wnY. _ .1mosI _
kind of

.......,

1'- Edit«;·
Yo,
Dr P,ton;·

w.

Well, bec.use Ih. eleclor.t. w.s
.11 'Nhlte, if
heel place. liq
Rootboom. where Blac:lr. peqlle
c:ouId 1101., we would hII". gO! it.
BUI the highest. _ . - gO! in •
Whn. city wa. 17000.
1ht1 Edit«;-

11ta Editor;·
No.

Now that Sir, most unfonun.t'ly.
your P.rty c.me to an end. un vou
perhaps. Sir, t.1I us wh.t was thtl
",.itx ~.use thtliled to !hili'

Dr Paton.··
II was bece..... he heard Itwli lhe
ANC wu bec:omlnQ Commul"lill
dominai'll. H. was Yllry I.nelally
.nli·Communllt, Ih.t'. why he
went to PAC. Th.f. why he lJlIVfI
up the beliel in non·vloI.nce. 0 ....
of the r..~. why he g_ up lhe
belief in plNCeful struggle.......
beca..... the Governmenl benned
him. ThIIt he didn'l lik', end he

Dr Pllon.·In 1968 th. Prohibition of
Improper Im.rfer.nc:e Ac:1. Do YOU
remember that7 Thai Wit the
cau... It was Ihe Governm.nllh'l
PUI In .nd 10 it They would not
.IIOW' • whil. perlOn 10 loin •
Bled! person in .ny poIiticel orp·
nisalior'l. Now of cou,... Mr P.W.
Bot'" i. trying to 1JObt<* towher.
_ _• 16.,..~ 'llO.

Th.t mey be. BUI Ih.t W.I lhe
MCOfId moti've. Bulthefirl1mot....
...... thai I Wlnted to.it down.nd
write tboUt my horne country. The
McDfId mOIive would be. lher I
Wlnted the Whit. people to reed
this book 10 open their eyes. II look
th.m .Ionglim.loopentheireyes
I bit. thlt WflS probtb\y. in 194B.
And in 19B3 was lhoe Ilrst year In
my whole lif. th.t .n Afrika.n.
newspeper came to this room 10
inl.rview me.
CONsnnmONAl
DISPENSATION

1he Editor;Now rhtl new

~onstitVlion,J

djq»n..rion htls receiYed ,
worldwide eriric:ism. mon .spaciaf,., Neaulft Slecks ere alteluded. who constitllla ± 72'S 01

popult/lian. I wondfJr. Sir. in
your poIiric" wisdom how do VOU
vilw /h, ,anslirurion)

Dr Pllon:W,II. would you like some leal
('-l.l'iIht.r, lhen lhe old man offe.ed
1M IJO'M t.. - .wonderfulcupof
_.1 You .Il< .bout the new dispenNtionl

will be .volutionary, and IellPtlCl it
to be very plinful any how, you
see, but the opposite 01 the pain·
ful evolution is a ... ry tragic
revolution. which I think will
destroy 11'1. whole counlry. The
thing th.l I worry rnc&1. i, th.l it
will destroy IIfriculture.•nd the
I..t i, thlt the country will ..k lor
loud. Whylls it st'.nge 10 youl

Thl EditOf:'

The EdirOl:'

(1Uf

Yn Sir.

rm iuS( ""te~ting

Dr Piton:·

dey, Sir. b«.uu In Alrihner
neYM /hinlrs 01 'hltt

TtQ is • wry eompliCllled ques-

tiof'l.. But I willi.., 10 .~ it IS
dMrtv II I <:In. You hive .I.elldy
lIill Il'IIt one of the delects of the
oonstitution is 11\11 il mak.. no

p«M,ion lor tepreHntet;on of the
Allicin people. Thet is quite I.ue.
Bull think .worsedefeellhlnthal
i' that it helps the Afribner Na,
tion,lislslo show up Ii'll, idell thaI
the Homelllndl IIr. going 10 be
be.ulilul. BKIUM lhe HomeIIndl ... going 10 be 10 beauliful.
so they (Aftik.ners] woo't put
Bl&cka into the Parliement beCluse fhey (Afrlkan...] ar. going
to h.ve Ih.ir own be.uliful coun·
by, bHutiful crops, their own
I.ngu"". their Iller. lure. The
Alribner Nt/l;on.lit/l iusl will not
f_ the IKt th.l the Hamel.ods
will n.v.r. n'Vet n.vet be
.C>Jllomic.11y vi.b!e. I was 11 •
Conflll"InC. in Dutben the other
diy, org.nized by the Urtllln Foun.
dltion.ln one ~per .'lIt .nathet.
1hsy Mid t1\8 only way to cure
!he poverty of KwtZutu, t.... (1.1I".1
po•• tty of KWIZulu. ;. when lhe
I*lPle go .nd 1oIIII'Otk in the cities.
litH of them mull go to the cities.
You know. IhIIl', true over the
wtlole world, Th. number of
pelll)Ie in the United Stl1.. who
live on the lind II f.rme... is
very SfnIli - • ve.., 1m.1I pet.
centtlQe, .nd they <:In lee<! many
other counlries in the world. So
that i, why t1\8 Aftikan.r Nt/tionalist will have to give up hi, ide"
that the Homellnds.re going to be
economicIUy vllbl.,
<:Illy viebl•.
The nellt painll would liklto m.kl
i, this: th. peopl. who .llpIClftom
the Nllion.llsl Governmenl a
wonderful C>Jnl1ltution th.t would
please them. will l'llver (IlIt it
They will only ilIl it piece by piece.
I lhink lhe futllle of this count..,

MJour rml

Or P.rOfL'·
Well. no, no. you .r. thinking of it
purely in. flC",1 w.y. BUlyousee.
he 1'1. . got wry wong com~s·
,ion.. emotions .nd cetUlinly Dr
VtItWOI.d WII driven' by his
emotion. He w.s • man 01 intel,
lectu.1 gilt, bul his .motionsdrove
him. On the other hand 01 the
SClI•. you hlVl got people who Iry
to live up to renon end C>Jn"oI
their emolions, I think the proper
wlty to live lifl is when you. reason
and your emotions are pul
tog.ther lik. lWohorsesdrawing.
Cltrt. If one c.nnol.xpect ftom Ihe
Afrlktlner N.tlon.llst' Itnything
beller.t the moment. thll il is insufficienl .nd inadequate, I absolulely
but I hive • kind of
underst.nding 01 peopl. who My I
,m going to try it. Now. I will till
you • vet'/' oood storr: Ther. is e
shop I go to, not I.t /tom hete.
which i, run by. Muslim fltmily.
Thltl is • worNIl'! th«•• nd I Mid
10 I\8t one lJIy. jokingly; How .re
you going to vote In the referenduml Anc:I she uid -You knouv
_Illhet I couldn't VOl. "NO" but
my hurt will vote 'NO' .nd my
held will VOl. "YES'. Thlt is the
position - rnany pIqlle in this
count.., did !hit, ThtIre
tnlny
Vv'hitl peopf. who YOIed "YES' in
the reler.ndum "lhough actually
they did not believe in the consll.
tution. But they Mid mil rather
th.n reject it,'nd tither th.n VOl.
for Treunichgt, Does lh.t Itnswer
your questlonl

1If'",

.t.

rile Edi/or:,
I thinlc ir does. Sir,

Dr Pitton:'
h is • VI.., difficult question. You
see, m.ny Indl.ns .nd ColouredS
My tMI they woo't go into this

constJ1:utioo because whitt will the
Blad peOflle think .bout it.
T~

Editor:·

W. hal" rec.ntly wir_sud

t~

$J"gning 01 tm Nlcomllti Ar:cOfd
lIon·ewe""", Peel ~twelt1l
~uIh Alrie••1Id Mozltmbique elld
mtlny lelders 01 v.,ious counrries
h,ve 6TH/red IMs ml1V.. 8ur rht:
811d South Afrie.lls viewed it
wnh some reserverions. I wond«
Dr. h<Jw would you (OInmenr on

<h."

Or P.rOfL'·
Yes, 01 COUt... one hiS to vi_ it
with fe$lttVelions. h doesn't mean
to My Ihlt I condemn iI. You know
when you areyoung, everything is
.ithet there or over there, now I'm
nol like th.l Iny motl.,nd I h.ve
got very strong r.servations, a""';
lhere is nodoubt what.ver that we
put MOZimbique in such. posi.
tion, BUI it could ha.dly ca.ry on
Itnymore, I don't know why the
Russi.ns didn't pour in aid. but os
you probably know lhat lhe
Russian. usu.lly paur in atms. but
lhey .re not 'a oood when it
comee to other eid, On lhe othef
h.nd il must h..... suited Moum.
biqui .1so to stOfl this continu.1
plight.•OO Irom that pointof vi_.
if il i, going 10 bting peace in
Southern AfriClt. then I will acept
it. But I don't believe in one
momenl thll 11\8 teal motive is
peece. I think lhe real motive is
thlt one wana aecurity. you liM.
The EdirOf:'

Now rhlt s _ p«JPIe rhillll thet
Afrie. is domine,ing the
8ordt1r Alricln St.tn, do you
think. Sir. Imt is 1r1Hl) 8eceuse
pers_lIy, , rhinll wh,t bnwf/hf
MozlmbiqlHl to flbIe with South
Alrice i, ecOflomic ",.,iry.
~udr

Dr P.ron:·
Th.l's ttue. Ther• •r. probably
lIOme Afrikaners IMlO a.e pleased
if th.y an domin.t., you SlHl. But I
<:In lIau.. you Ihat there .r•• lot
01 Alrik.eners who just Wltnt to
h.... peaCl,nd securily. And you
know, wh.n a bomb went off in
Pretoria, .bout 18 people were
killed. Thai i.terrifying•• nd if you
Cln put, 1l000lOthai. thlt i. some·
lhing to bllh.nltlul for.l.m .ft.id
Mt Bhengu there.re ooeasy '0$-
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Dr Pelon:·

The ctoiet1
The EdiliN:Yo<
Dr Piton;.

Well. ",.nyofthemdon'llikewhlll
he N'f'$. thaI mUSI be undllrltood. I
doubt if llnvone ClInl'lOll like him
seriously. beclluse llflef 1111, he is
!he poIilal heed 01 5 million
pecpte. you .... So. I don'l think
how you cen ..y. Ohl il doesn'l
mlllte, h, hes no ll<x:ount. You
hllve lIot 10 !like him "rlously.
AnOlher thing 100, h. il • very
intelligent ITIIn. II is I pity Ihlll he
is; enily off.nded.
The Edilr.:_
L.u,.,. Sir, / ... l1Ier on )'OW' w.1I
YO<I
pict",e 01 Chittf A.J.
Lurhuli. .ndthis "",J1tt. mttlHllievtt
thllt you clln I.y $omelhingonou,
BI.ci( politics. I,om the eme'gtt"ce
of the ANC up to the preunt $t.gtt.

"'W! •

OrP.ton:.
_
~

queslion" lhey .re
compfal.cl.

10

I~

T~

EditiN:WIN'I ttffecl Sir. do YOU think Ihi.
wiff httvtt on t~ ANC'

Dr PttttN1:·
I don 'I Ihink 1n.1 there is lIny doubt

Dr P,ton:One doesn'l know \l¥helher lhis
guerilill 1Klic: will continue 10 be
llt Sirong lIS belore. For one Ihing,
in Itle okIen 011'" lhev would bring
arms inlo MOlllmbiqu" inlO
An"olll. bUI now il will be much
more difficull lor the ANC 10 do
Nt And to gel arms into this
country ClIn be I very difficuh
thing indeed, Sol lhinkoneeanl'lOll
I very dffficuh thing indMcl, So I
ttli" one cannot lln""", ¥OUr
Inswer your question untill one
Mes whelhe, the guerillll IllClics
continue llS strongly llS belore,

Willi, I lhinklhat 0 .... of !he most
I r . lhi. that hes h.llPIneci in
South Miell, is lhel people like
luthu'i. l.K. Mlll~, Mende..
llnd Biko 1111 ended up either delId
or in p,ison or in ellile l)( bllnned.
We White people hllve dQl'l'lhis 10
Blllck lellder. for llbout 40 yelrs.
BuI lhe" .. no doubt Ihlt what,
ever happened. Chief lUlhuli WllS
I",.n of II'NI ItIIlUl'll. Nowwl\al
WIIS 'fOUr qllllstion?

Ihlll lhe ANC will h.... to ,ethink
it. wtJoIe progr.mrne, h it nt¥w
bt!it'Ollejeeted from Swnilend,.nd
t think in the end thev will be
ejected frClm lesotho, So, I think
lhe whole p!nilion is .... ry very
difficult. BUI in any ClIM Mr
Bhengu, 10
into ellile end be
aWllY 'rom your counlry 2()'25
vear.. in !he end Ilhit*. Ihe .n._r
10 11M problem' 01 Ihi. country
h.... to be found here, no one is
goit'OlllO lell ~ from oul$icle wNll
10 do, Ilhink the Chief hllt ...icIlhi.
("f'ring 10 Chiel Buthele~i).

The Editor:·
Now Si,. wh.tt would YO<I Sll)'
eborA INKA THA. the 81«1: Lil»,etion M"v_nl thet is led by Dr
M,G.8uthehtn?

T~

Dr Plton:-

01 .telUre.

Well if you melln do • think il will
eve. be the lIOle force in b.inging
llboul the liberlllion. lhen I must
..y NO. BUI il will be one 01 the
lorce•• cetUinlv,

Dr Peton:No doubt llboul lhlll. H, .nd l.K.
_re men of "relll $Il1lure,lulhuli
wei lhe spe.kef ,nd dvt'llmic:. Z.I(.
WIIS • SIllI,In'I8n. quiet. Thllv WlII'11
_Q loyerhl. those two.

"0

Edi/o,;,
Ha h•• $.,d it mo,e often th.n not.

Dr Peton;yes,
T~ EdirOf:'

Si,. d" )'00 think t~ gcJttrilfe
teak. thet
tJ5tJd b)' ANC wi/l
eve' be eble to topple the PrtttOfi.
Rltgimtt,

er,

"

INKATHA

T~

Editor:Do YO<I Ihi'''' SiT, While Sourh
Af,k. I••tt. Chief 8uthelen'
seriou.1y whtt" he ""tt",.,

The Editor:_
I w•• IIsJling Si,. thllt how didyOCl
lelre him whll" he w•• sti/l/e.ding
his people lind hi. o,genizeti,,"
end his vision for South AI,ice'

Dr Peton:·
How did I leke him?

The €ditiN:.

Y's. lH.It

I IhiM. Dr you /WI it

eptf)' when

$I)

you ..id ~ Wll$ • m."

The Editor:
Si,. thenlt ro<J vtt<y much, l» .",tt
of my ftl$ptt(t,

SACC CHALLENGED ON FORCED REMOVALS

Hon, Dr Madide . Minister of Interior.

ThiS month, Dr the Han. O.R.B.
Madide. who is the Minister of interior, moved in the Legislative
Assembly thaI "the advisability be
considered thet. having thoroughly studied the pamphlet recently
published by the South African
Council 01 Churches entitled
"Relocations: The Churches
rBpofl on forced removals" we reSolve thaI. this House is end has
always been totally opposed to
forced removals 01 people from
their areas of domicile in pursuit of

the ideology of llpanheid.

Council of Churches and members
of South African Catholic Bishop's
Conference who endorSed it to a
public debate where their selected
representatives will face our
selected representatives and substantiate their claims on the role of
KwaZulu and forced removsls
especially in Natal under the
following conditions:-

li!
(ii)

The KwaZulu Government and In-

katha have alwavs BlqIressed
themselves forcefully end unequivocally against such removals
and have done ell they could to
assist people where possible to
resist such removals. We reject
the allegations contained in this
pamphlet that we, the KwaZulu
Government, ere aiding and
abelting or in anyway tolerating
this policy of forced resettle·
ments, which is foisted on us and
our people virtually at the point of
the gun.

Per$uant to the above assertions
we challenge the South African

(iii)
liv)
(v)

(iv)

That the public debate will
take place at a mutuelly acceptable venue;
That it will be organised and
monitored with the assistance of a mutually acceptable
organisation such as the
South African Institute of
Race Relations;
That each party will bear its
own eKPBnses;
That all news media will have
free access to such a debate;
That the SAC.C. undertakes
to Circulate the facts of and
the results of this debatetoall
parties where they have officially circulated their pamph·
let, and;
That this debate takes place
as soon as possible not later
than three months hence;

CHIEF BUTHELEZI EMERGED VICTORIOUS

I

MY FEELINGS

I

Yes. becllUH I leellhe•• is 1JOfTlllmil'llli must write down. Ie' me I'lOl
....Ute time. beuUM if I do not do
thi., hia'OlY will chutice me.

I nnrlymilseothe Inkathe Rallye'
Jabulanl Amphitheatre on the
15th April, but $;oo::e I regarded

anendil'\i the InI<eth, Reily at fhe
Jebuleni Amphjthee••, as politi.
cal revival. I had 10 put "ide ell
other eomminmenls. This il not
n_• .., p·ANC Youth Lugue
member hu receottv lold me that
dUrin\! !heir time,. they lINd to
Illerld lhe Bloemfontein Conf,-

fIne•• of Alfie.n Hilian.'
Congf.... with gr••' jubililion ,Ad
lUI. He teUS me lmolto min II_S
I PlIinful thing. 8Ul to me. to
allend the Jabulan; Amphilhlll,re

"..kalhe Rallies is to undergo an
emolion.; experience. Thl., I
think. il clused by. emoog olher
Illings, ttle laet thaI Soweto i,
whit it i•. enod thaI Prine. M.G.
BUIIl,'ezi, th. P,uidenl 01
.....In.. in ~10. communiCIteS wittllhe entire _Id Ind.as
such hi' messave 10 the people il

,nicul.'ety conveyed.
Allihe InkalM Rallies lhet I have
ever auanded we.e indeed well
al1encled by the people, but litis
recent rilly in the Jabulanl Amphi·
thellre, In SowelO wes a unique
001, in thllt'" Youth Bri1jadeout·
numb$red the old people. Thi. to
mlt;. I .ignal Ihllihe BlllCk Youth
in SoulhAfrica is beginni"'1l10 rea·
lilt and differentiale b$_n
a1.llhentie
and celebrity
leaders. A Iriend of mine who Ir.es
in S-IO tells me thai 1.... lha
has 90l , laf1le fol1owi"'1l of the
Youth irI Soweto.

Ie""

This INKATHA Rally was lhe most
imJKlIunl one. II was indeed the
moSI decisive Lnutha "Uy eYer
held In the political history of Dr
M.G. BUlhelezi and INKATHA.
Why1 II will be rememb$red that
after the lrll1jic incident 11 Onl/OVfl
University b$_n 1nlr.1l1w1 Youth
and the Students, the ABRESCA
CONFERENCE 11 KwaNrimela ,.-.l

.

The ""io,ot ..rives el Jabulaoi Amphithaalra, Sowato surrounded
Youth.
the L.amonlYiJIe conflict between
UDF AND INKATMA. ,Imoat lhe
,nlite Soulh Afran Press eon·
deml'l<ld. Yillified and tfilicised
Chief Buthelezi and INKATHA
Some newspapers called him a
murOerar. This nalurally spread
....n to countries QYtlrHas. Just
like In 1916,somepeople 1hou1jhl
il was IheeOOof Inkatha, whereas
il was the victory. When Chief
Buthelezi went to the Soweto
Jabulani
Amphilhellie.
in
December lut year 119831 to
eJq:llain 10 the people what
happent<l 11 Onvove UniYet.ity,
the al1endance was not as good as
it used to be, and the newspapers
_ e in bill headlines, lUl/ICufated
and S"'llgested 1....1 Chief Buthele·
;ri _ . losing support if, Soweto.
because of the N9O'I'e lnc:idanL
Thel was untrue. II was iuS! be·
cause it coincided with the Soweto
eleclionl.
Thtfefore 10 me thil recent
lNKATHA Rally which packed
Jabulanl Amphitheatre 10 ilS
capacity, was both an In._r a.-.l
a teSI. Chief BUlhelezi replied to
the newspapers by fillHl1j UCl Jabu·
lani Amphitt"'mre. that he did not

by

Inkathe

10M IUpport. PeopIa lhemselves

..plied to ~paper. t"'t they
did not abandon him. The people
allo answered Ind ,ufflrmed
their unw_ing ~forChief
Butheleli. People are human
bei"'1l1 with soull and mind. they
jusl cannot be misled easily. Chief
BUlhelezi"1 y;.it to Jlbulani
Amphithellre wal a political tes!.
He was lesling hil support Ind he
received it - tremandou. Jupporl.
In the hurly-burlyofour 811Ckpoliticl in South Af,ica, Chief Buthtleli _rves YietoriUL h _s lhe
wilh of lhe MW$pIlII'I<'S to bury
INKATHA lnet Chief BUlheleri, but
I pe'tonally wish to mate it deer
thlt they won'l 11.0 led beeluse
Chief BUlheleZi, is not only a
..,lilt but a ,,",1iI,",1;",
People must rellize tht\ we wanl
liberation, and liberation il nol 8
theoretical proposilion to be
deblled in a philosophy. It i.a historic,1 reality, born in the struliIliIl'
for freedom in which en OPIlIessed
people ,ecognize ttlll! they are
not 10 be seized. blH1ered and
auctioned. To understand lhe

<luestion 01 liberation. we need
only to hear the words. eKperience
the mood and encounter tile
pIluion of thOle who have to deal
with the avalectic of freedom and
oppression in the concreten&ss of
their ewryday el<isteoce,
The function of the leader is to lead
the people towards a collective
action fOfthestrugglelOfall, Whet
we are ~lIed to be end do is
reweled in relation to each other
in the common struggle lor freedom. We may not always agree on
a common action in regerd to the
means of liberation, But our

common knowledge Il'llll we are
enslaYed by the structures of
injustice binds us together snd
forces us to fight the good fight.
Tile oppressed demands committ_
ment to the struggle for freedom
soo willingness to take the risk to
crests a new humal'lity.
Tile hope for the creation of a new
SOCiety lor all is dependent upon
those people who know that tile
struggle is tha primary means by
which a new age will be inaugurated. If they participated in
injustice, they know that it is not

right, sndthus the system mustbe
changed. Tllere will be no change
from the system of Injustice If we
hsve to depend upon the people
who control it and believe that the
present order of injuStice is the
best of all possible societies. I! will
be changed by the victims whose
participation inthe present system
is again their will. Indeed, while
they ere participating in it in'o'Olunlllrily, 'o'Olunterily they are prepering for its destruction.

DISUNITY BETRAYS PEOPLE
Tens of thousands of Kwamashu youth met with his excellency the
President of Inkatha in pursuit of Black Unity
By Dumisani Makhanya
Students and teachers in KwaMashu were urged (on the 27th of
March) by the Chief Minister of KwaZulu, Dr M.G. Buthelezi, to turn
their backs on people who tried to guide them into a Black versus Black
confrontation.

~

Addressing about ± 20 OCIOpeople
at a Youth Rally in the Township.
Or M.B. Butllele~jsaid Black South
Africans would n&ver eradicate
the scourge of epartheid. snd
newr destroy this abhorrent
constitution if they remain divided.
He uid the forces 01 apartheid try
to divide rural people into diffe·
rent groups. and they try to create
different destinies for the people
of the Transkei. Bophuthatswana,
Venda aoo eiskei from the
destines of the rest 01 us who
resist apartheid until the very last
breath in our bodies. The
President 01 Inkatha Dr M.G.
~ Buthele~i said Black South
Africans would have to stop look., ''''9 over their shoulders towards
....:l1the borders wSlting for somebody
else to come and liberate them
I The responsibility is ours. History
is charging us with the sole
responsibility lor the liberation 0'
our country.

~
"

• lJ

A COMMON DESTINY

Pan of the yooth at Kwamnhu Youth Rally.

BLACK UNITY
God created all man to be equal to
al. other men. and he craated man
to live with man in unity and
harmony. and in the end we will be
the creatures of God inhabiting
the continent of Africa. living in a
new World where all shell be free.
The equality of man 8S a creation
of God demands that in everythil1ll we do we move towardS
unity one with the other. Black
unity is not foreign to us. We are
unified by history; we will be unified by our future and it is our
responsibility to be unified in the
here and nowwhilewe move from
the pllSt into the future. In that
ICwaMashu Rally. Or M.G.
Buthele:i talked about Unity;

about the kind of Blael<. Unity
which we all so desperately need.
as we turn t~ther 10 face a
common future in a singledesliny.
FOUNDATIONS OF UNITY
Or M.G. Buthelezi. when hetalked
aboul unity he sa;d Ihal the basis
01 unitydot!s exist. WedQ nOI have
to dig the foundation 01 unity. The
fourll.hltions of Black unity in fhis
country IIlready exist. II exists in
our common history liS a conquered people lind a subjugllte<t
people. The foundlltions 01 unity
exisl in our common experience of
politiclli. economic and SOCial op_
preSSion. The foundations 01 unity
have been formed by the fact that
South Africa hilS emerged inlothe
world lind IIIi the forces of history

and all desliny will keep Soulh
Africa one ·country. with one
people who will share one destiny.
The only lasting house that we
build for South Africll is the house
that will be built on the foundation of unity. Everything else will
in Ihe end be SCIlt1ered by the
winds of Black linger. Those who
work againat unity in our midst.
work against the people themselves. and Ihey work against all
the forces which will step by S!6P
move us together into a common
future. Those who work for
disunity betray the people; they
betray our pest. they betray the
future. We alreedy have the foun·
dstions of unity on which we clln
build 8 new South Africa.

NATAL ADMINISTRATOR OPENS KLA
By: Vusi Sosibo
About 1600 P&Ople of diversity
(;OIWerged lilt the new building 01

"walulll Legislative Assembly to
588 the offlciel opening of the
.econd session of the fourth Kwa·

Zu'u Legislative Assemblv. As it
fflIS expected the central Goverl'!mel'll failed to send its Cabinet
member to open this session officially instead it sent the Admini·
strator of Natal Mr J,e.G. Bothe.
Delivering his speech of address
Mr Bothe emphasized the possi-

bility 01 co-operllliOfl between the
KwaZulu and the Pretoria Govern-

ments end he also epPeBled to the
people of South Africa to bury up
Ill. conflicts Which heve caused
raciel hatred and appealed for
racial reconcililfllion.
Mr Both!l then applauded the

Kwalulu Authorities for the role
Ihey played during the devastaling droughts and floods In Il'Ils
'.ea. He also prtlised the KwaZulu

Authorities for the co-operation
and relationship with the Natal
region.

FLOODS AND DROUOHT
Delivering his vote 01 thanks the
Honourable Chief Minister Or
M.G. 8uthelezi applauded Mr
Botha lor the offiCial opening of
the KwaZulu Legislative

problem of a State and should
become the concern 01 every
South African.

Assembly. He then said that when
it comes tothe subSistence economies of II so-clllled homeland like
Kwalulu Blael< people are faced
with an array of intangible
problems that the prospe<;lS of doing something meaningful for the
peasant victims 01 drought and
floods are slim indeed. Comparing
the White 10 a peasent he slIidthat
a White larmer is far belter 011
than an Africanpeasantsince ifhe
looses his callie, crops Of is overwhelmed by his debt, he is only
losing monev but not the opportunity of rehabilitating but when a
peasant I<>ses everything he/she
has no other option but to go to
other peaSantS who are in the
same plight.

NkOMATI ACCORD
Releling tothe Nkomati Accord he
said thlll he believes thaI charity
should havestarted alhome nthe
saving goes. He then warned the
Whites not to be eUPhoric about it
and he said that;t would be easier
lor these two countries to remain
in an agreement il II JUSI societv
was to be established within the
borders 01 this Country.

1984 BUDGET
Aboul the announcement of the
Minister of Finance Mr Owan
Horwood concerning this Vear's
budget he saki that the Minister
did something 01 great importance
in increasing the old age pensions
of all population groups. although this praiseworthy act is
lIOured by the fact that the gross
disparities between what is paid to
Black tlnd White will be retained.
He appealed tothe Natal's Administrator to conveV a meS58ge of
gratitude to his Government for
giving all the monev requested in
current budget proposals.

Turning to the floods tlnd drought
which had dominaled lhe KwaZuluregion he said that this htls
done more than devast individutll lives. He said that vast sums
01 monev which would hne been
used IOf dltvelopmental purposes
witr now be used to repair the
damage caused bV these floods
and drought. He then praised the
Centrtll Government lor the role it
pltlyed in t1Ssising the flood and
drought victims. He then emphasized that the rural poverty is
not simplv a rural problem but tI

He then concluded that the lundemental political changes in South
Africe witt eventually ease the
tense atmosphere.
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Chiel BUlhele:i and his Cllbinel Mini$le" duri .... the offici'l openi .... of Ihe Kw,·
Zulu Legislative As~mbIV.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH RECEIVES
DONATIONS Dr F.T. Mdlalose. the Minister of
Health and Welfare, received the
donation and said:
On behalf 01 the Department, I
wish to welcome all of you coming
from Stet len bosch Farmer's
Winery lind would like you \0 feer
at home; you a'eamongst friends.

TOlley I have lived 10 witness
something tllat is very close \0 my
hllart. The true partnershipin Wal.
fare work between the private

sector and the Slate,
'When you reached out to this

Department lind

oflllrl~d

to

sponsor the Beauty Contents
during the yell' 1983 tor the sole
purpose of donating the proceeds

thereof to the Department to help
develop

struggling Welfare
Organi~tions. you were not only
providing entertainment to the
people but V9" were providing a
service 10 the handicapped: the
Ilged. the chronic sick end the
children in need of ca.e. For this I
thank you and 'fOur Company very
muctl.

The monies 'fOu have donated
which emounts to R3 233,13 are
safely kept by SA. Red Cross So·
cielY on a seperate account
specifically for the efore·
mentioned purpose.
These monies will assist us to
develop up and coming Welfare
OrgeniSlltions. At present thiS ise
gap in KweZulu. In white areas
this (Jap is filled by Administration
Boards which unfortunately lire
notevajlllble i'lthis self·goveming
Region.
You may flOl know what it tllkeslo
gete Welfare Organisalio'l off Ihe
ground. As soon Il5 a group of
people decide to be a Welillre
Organisation. they must lirst heve
a Constitution then advertise i'l
two newspapers - English aod
Afrikaans their inte'llion to
collect lunds in a specific aree.
They must procure en audited
financial statement of their financial positiO'l. Whan all this
information is raady, they must
send it together with their applica_
tion 10 the Director of FUndraish'lg

- Pl"etoria. , need 001 add that
cotlee1ing all this informalio'l ;s
wry costly to a group of people
who are JUSt starling an organi58tion.
Once they QIlI a Certificata which
authorises them to collect funds.
they are required to repeat Ihe
process of providing thiS
doeumentation and apply to the
Natalia Regional Welfare BOlIrll
for a Welfare O,ganisation Regi.
stration.
After this registration, they can
'1m projects like day Care Centres.
Chilllran's Homes. Old Age
Homes, Training Centres fOi
Handicepped etc. But usually by
tha tima they reach Ihis pointthe~
n&ad financial help. This is where
your donation will come in very
handy.
I can therefore not thank 'fOu well

enough for seeing the need and
acting on it. I hope thiS will not be
the last time you offer thiS help
and I pray that other big concerns
take your eumple.

DONATIONS TO KWAZULU FLOOD RELIEF
By Vusi Sosibo
A sum of R14615,72 wll5 presented to the honourable Dr M.G.
Buthelet;' President of Inkatha 81
the new Legislative Assembly
building as a donation for the
KwaZulu Floods Relief Fund. This
WllS presented by Mr W. Sabelo.
Mr A.M. Mkhwanati, Mr A.M.
Dlamini and Miss A. Mncwango
ell as membefs of KwaZulu Leg;.
sletive Assembly.
This money has been collected
from OIdinary people especially
those who are living in Umlati
(constituency no. 19). Accordingto
Mr W. Sabelo this Idea of COllecting money lor helping the victims
of floods and drought in the

KwaZulu area emenateS from the
Chief Minister's speech he de,
livered at the national conference
of rnkatha held at Ulundj j'l June
1983, Here the President of
Inutha challenged aU members of
the Legislative Assembly, lnkatha
regions and branches todo somethin'il advantllgeO\Js to help the
people who are in need.
According to Mr Sabeio this donation he brought to ULUNDI is not
enough since his tal"iJllt is RJOOOO
and he promised to reach it as
SOD'l as possible. He then thanked
ell those whO contributed e 101 to
this donation especially Mr Dube,
the businessman,whom he said

had donated R2000, the civil servants, the school children and Rev
Donda'a Youth Fellowship
members.
This project of Mr W. Sabelo is not
the lirst since in June 1983, he did
the same. He did e suc<:esaful
project of Mielie-meat and
blankets for the a'iled living al
Umlali. On this project 01<
BaUlars donated R6000.00 by
which 720 blankets were bought.
businessmen. Indians and Mrs
Inka Mars of the Red Cross played
a very important rote in bringing
this project to SUcellSS.

from the pol;tical thinking of his
predecessor Mr B.J. Vorster who
had firmly said that allocations of
land for black$ would under nocircumstances exceed the 1936
qouta.

The Prime Minister and
Chief Buthelezi should meet:
Explains Dr Dhlomo.

....., ',

Ther.l, a gr•• t need lonhe South
African Government to nold "Ike
with black leeder. inside the
country with. purpose of achlev·

ing • jusl polltiesl dispensation
eh.raeterised by ll'lInuine political
power sharing across raei,l
barriers, Dr 0.0. Oloma. the
Minister of Educlltion and Culture
said in the I(waZutu Legislative
Assembly during the debate on Ihe
poliey speech of the Chief

Minister. Chief Or M,G. Buthelel'.
Turning to the Nkomllti Accord he

lIlIid that since ils si9ning meny
eminent SOuth Africans. including Chief Dr M.G. BUlheleli haVEl
intimated thel Ihe full significance
of the Accord will only become

Ipparent after the c8ntral govern.
ment has been reeonciledwilh Ihe
millions of voteless bleck South
Afric8r1S within its borders. I
believed that it South Alrica had
hed • non-reci.' and democratic
liIovernment in Ihe first place,
there would have been no need for
the signinlil of the non-alillilression
Pilct with neililhbourirlliJ countries,
he said,

CommentiOliJ about the relationship between the President of
Inkatha and the Sooth African
Prime Minister, whichseemstobe
drifting into bitterness, he SIIid
that there is a great need for these
two most famoos South African
loders to come tOliJether to negotiate the future oft/1;s country. He
told the members of the KwaZulu
legislative Auembly that they
have a significant role to play in
bringing about the normalisation
of personal relationship between
these two leaders, otherwise if
thia canr"lOt be done then we may
B$ well give up hope that the politi.
cal problems of this country will
ever be resolved peacefully.
He then reminded the members of
the Legislative Assembly about
the time when the Prime Minister,
Mr P.W. Botha came to power.
At the time the Prime Minister
promised to go beyond the stipulations of the 1936 Land Act. ''This
was very promisirlliJ:' he said, and
it marked a welcome departure

Thereafter the Chief Minl$ler
orlilanised the ministers and
members of Kwalulu Legislative
Assembly and charged them with
the responsibilltv of holdil'lliJ "Iks
with the conservative membel"$ of
the South African Parliament. Instead of encouraging these talkS
one of the South African government M.P. Mr Tom Lel'lliJley
allaclled the KwaZulu Chief
Minister calling him a violence
preacher.
''The Chief Minister thereafter
persisted and encouraged the
other black leaders to hold a
meeting at Gazankulu which reSulted in the drafting of the Statement of Intent which the liIovernment eventually turned a "blind
eve towards its importance. Instead it appointed the Schlebusch Commission which is a
source of this well kr"lOwn new
conSlitution which excludes
blacks" he said. Buthelezi's
Commission was then appointed,
but its findirlliJS were not accepted
by the South Africen government.
Insteed on the other hand it kept
on nllliJotiating with Swaziland
about the cession of Ingwavuma
into the Swazi's Kingdom.
REFERENDUM
Commentil'lliJ about the Referendum which was held to test the
white voters opinion towsrds the
new constitution, he said thet
althoulilh this favoured the Prime
Minister's apartheid laws. it
won't hemper the possibilitv of
bringing these two leadel"$ to·
liIether to nllliJotiate and iron out
the problems of this country,

He concluded that the Central
Commillee. of Inkathe has !lready
resolved to bring the meeting of
these two leaders into sUCteS$. He
then appealed to the members of
the National Party especially those
from the province of Na"l 10 totn
handsw;th the black peopleolthis
province In working for the
sllCCeS$ of this meeting.

SOWETO
INKATHA YOUTH BRIGADE
RESOLUTIONS

AND LEGISLATION

Inkatha prayer meeting that was held at
Jabulani Amphj·
theatre in Sowato in
Johannesburg on the
15 April 1984 - attended by ± 40 000
people passed the
following resolution:
We Who Ire glthentd It thl,
Irbtha Prayer Meeting in ~IO
on Sundey 151h . i l , 1984 condemn the ICIion of ~in INcIetI
of pt~ling d,sil'lWSlmII'll ;I'!
South Africe Mthoul COt\SUlting
us thl ~ Ind QPl)rHMd
people Ind getli"'G OUt IPCltoYlll.
We utgtl thel 'oreitl'! invftlortl
itTYlltSt IS mudl IS pouible In
South AfriCI sa INoI our struggle
Should be wiged with full

.""""'.

We giYe the tr\Il"ICIIlI 10 His
EJu:ellency. the Prlsident of
1tlk8th1 Ind other leedetS of hi, illr.
to il'!l_ifv the effon of inYiti"'G
foreigl'! i_tors 10 iftYfll in Ihis
counlry IS much IS they ClI'!.

By Dumisani Makhanya
There is ~row;ng concerti in the
BllICk community as 10 what ~n
eetullly be done ,bout the clean-

sibility on the peckeing induslry
Ind lhe distribulion McIGr.

liness of their neighboorhoods.
Ttis has eventually ClIused the
lnkllthl 'footh 10 campaign for the

The Kwllulu GoYernmenl spends
IpprOllimllely R2 million per
Innum 00 reluM collection Ind on
clelning Ihe envitonment
genet1llty. Thi, lllocIlion ClntlO{
be il'lCfellsed
mllfginelly
beClu$ll of n\ll'!y high priority • .
mends 00 it, "l'!lncill resourCh.

environmental clean_up.
Wt\i'51 they fight tooth end na~ to
bene. their 5qUolIid livifllil condiitl their horne... lheyfindthal
me problem of litter ,t their door'IBPS and their neighbourhoods is

,i_

rel"6eril'!V their etfOlU 10 ;mprOYe

their homes fUllle.
The InkatN Youth Btigade 1.us it
upon itM" to mobilise the cornmuI'Iity 10 do _thing about this

problem.
We ere ._r. IMI tnlditionally
cuIddl;l'lk. beer end CfInned lood
~1"Iifl hrte been identified as
the chief culprits. but our re-

_rd'!. wtlile nQllocallyeb$oMng

them I\n Iho¥m thai p....hging in
genel1ll C8n be e8tegorized into
paper 33.33%. ptlISl:ies 25'1" metal

25... glus 8%. COl:ton, jute.
heuion end other matene" 7.3

In 1984. the packaging induslry
IJhouId generlle r_nues of
R2.2bn. This represenls IP9foxl'
rnalePy 2.7" of the gross dome$tie
product Thi, lisa representlll I
signifieenl conlribution 10 Ihe
eeonotny in terms 01 cepitl'
inveSlmenl Ind;oo crellion bul it
lisa PIolI, I helVV socill respon_

By Vusi S-osibo
gy bl.cke can follow 10 eehleVi
libet1lllon" Chief Suthe'ez; told
eboul 40000 chlnllng crowds.1
Jebu'lni Amphlthe,UI In
.Iohlnnesburg.
AOdreseing Ihil hislorlc gathering,
Chief Sutherezi IIid Ihll the
ermed IIltuggre is 1'\01 Itle aolu,
Ijon 10 South AfricI's polillcal
probl.m,. Aplrl from 1'101'1-

viOl.nc. bel"" • nOble CIUII. III
loglsllca did 1'101 favour the Irmed
Slruggle lIS • mlllln, of libet'llng
bllckl il'! SOUlh Alrlcl. All Alricln
'1ll1l'S Iroops cln never sl.nd
.g.lnl! South Alric.n Iroops, he

"".
Commenling

the Nkom81;
Accord hi uld Ihilihis has vindiClled hi, unwlveri"" 111m Ind
0I'l

_1'1

Beceu$ll the priYlue McIOt tws to
doIle nol showrl loy inl... est in reo
saMng lhe problem of litter in
BlICk erllll', the InkllNI Youth
Brigllde has Cliled 00 thl Kwalulu
LagislllliYe AssImbIy to consOder
peuing Jegisllliion to inttodld I
deposil oollr non-telUtl'llble cootai~, The ob;Iet of sudllegisle·
tion -.Id be 10 help minimisllhe
oocurerace of 1m... end elso 10
IIuen the finencie. burden on the
Kwalulu GoYernmel'!l budget.
thus meking more funds IYlIillble
for 11klcl1tion 10 othet priority
MUS.

I'"

leg'slliiotl is by no II'lIlIns
most idlIlIl solution. II'! thi, regerd
_ would lilIe the privall MelOt to
explore Ilterl'lltiwts wilh t'"
Youlh Btigede. Thereforl the
InklthlI Youth Btigldllppelled to
III thoM eotlC:erned COITIPInies
who wish 10 elCPlore lhis issue
funhet 10 eotnmul'!icell Wilh Mr
NIwe Mlfole II PriVIII BIg 9
ULUNDI383a Tel. 0358-9330,

etgumenllhll blacks Just heve no
chence Illhe moment of chillenging the Recisl Regime through Ihe
Irmad struggle lOCI lied. "My alii.
lude was nol only beNd on my
convietioos on the Slralegy of non'
violence. but even on the balls of
pregmllism, Ihe .rmed llItuggle
wes 10 me a non·Sllrllr for Ih.
foreseeeble futurl, he ..Id. Chilf
Buthelezi thin uld thll he W..

OillNlyed al tha bltltrness lhallhll
AcCOrd tied generaled in ,OtrIlI
quar1er', There il • felliing in
e-r1.in quar1er'lhal Mozambique
ha' I.e lit down bol whll did _
.,.peel Prnident Samor. MId'lel
10 do .fter two r.idI by the South
,tJran Defence foree? Did _
IIJPlICI him 10 pay loIlIf1Ince to
lI'Mlfe.nd more r.idI. he ....ed. tI
mull .Ito • remembefed that
South Atric:a .110 .Hilled the
MolIfIll);que R8$ist.nc:e Mo¥e.

-,

TlIiI Accord ha' e-uted the whites
10 in'llgiM thaI this can IoIYe thto
SouIh Af,ican problemt. Thi, mitrPding of 1M litu.tion on both
.... of lha colour line apel..
diNste,.
MI" Dorothy Nyembe'l
confinement .boul which lhe
f.lllCioul Ilet have been IP'III1d
m.t he i, ,lIlpOnliblll for it. Chief
Butl'llllllli .. id Itll, w. . . tr.p 10
t11m ,Inee .mong lha inlUl"(lllnl1 of
Itli ExtIl,n.1 MI..1on of the ANC
AbouI

.hll brought II Kw.l'tllndangene
WlIfe Illr.1dy on cllhoots Wilh lhe
Security Policl. The Secu,ity
Police Inc:our.g.ed thi' man 10
come with Dorothy Nyembt 10 bail
mI, he . . id. Allhough I had. righl
to ,epor1 thl, to the District
Magistr.\I or Police t did not do
it because as • bllcl< patriol I
would not do .nything of Ihit kind
10 my fillow b1acb.nd it _s lhe
..me peocllll who ClIme with
~hy N'yeiil. who told lhe
Security PoIic1' Ilbout thit visit..
The Police decided 10 a,rest him IS
he _ , .Iready guilty of offenee
under Terror~ Act of '967 lor
hn'ing been in louch with the
Te,roritu to-allec:l and becluse
of hi, htortdilery poIition in
KwaZulu. The s.curitv Police informed Mr M.C. Botha lhe then
Minister of Banlu Adminillfllion
.nd Devllopment .tloul lheir intenlion of arr_lng him. Mr 80tha
then informed Ihe Prime Miniller
Mr B.J, VOller who rllOlved thll

he .mUII be Inltrroglled .nd
.."sted if he II... "During inlerrogllion I d'lClMIred lhal II'lII
policl had been informtd.bouulI
whll happened and Mi.. Dorothy
Nyembl I'IId 'ung like. ClInary
conlestlng .bout Ihi, heppening;
I'lII .. id, In thoM circurl'l$tlnces
Olief 8U1heleli _ , ,ub-poenaed
10 give evidenct of whlllhe police
I'IId elrHdy bien told by bolh
Dorothy Hvembe and lhe inl~.

VoIhoen I mlI1 Mr Oliver TImbo, Mr
Mo... M.bhlda .nd olher
membe,a of Ihto External Mission
of the AHC theY_e.n ellPlllec:110
learn of whll Dorothy Nyembe did
in brlngina lhe lnaurgents 10 my
home II K_Pl'tindano-" he
..id. They rlll.rded Dorothy
Nyembe', .ction .. lin IIC1 of llreat
polilical lIupidity; In all1'101t }eopardiling my j)(lIllion which they

regllrded .. crueial in Ihe blllck
ItrU9llll1 for 1:.rallon.

UNIVERSAL DECLARATION OF HUMAN RIGHTS
On December 10. 1948, the General Assembly of the United Nations
adopted and proclaimed the Universal Declaration of Human Rights,
the full text of which appears below. Following this historic act. the
Assembly called upon all Member countries to publicise the text of the
Declaration and "to cause it to be disseminated, displayed, read and
expounded principally in schools and other educational institutions,
without distinction based on the political status of countries or territories.

_.

PREA.MBLE

hoighell .,,""tion of lhe common

WHEREAS recognition of lhe in_
herent dignlty.nd of the Iqual.nd
i... liena~ r;glll' of an memberl
of the human f.mily I, thll fO!.lnda·
lion of freeclom, jUlticll .nd 1lII_
In the world,
WHEREAS dl,reg.rd and
corllempl for human rightl hllve
rlltultlld in barbaroul IlClS which
h.ve outraged Ihll conlCiencll of
m'nkind. •nd the Ildvent of •
world in which hum.n being,
ttl.1I entoY freedom of IpHCh.nd
belief .nd frHdom from fur .nd
Wlnt hll been proclaimed el lhe

WHEREAS il ill enential, if man ill
not 10 •
compelled to have
recourse, .. a I..t ,1lIOrt, 10
rebellion .gIIinll tyr.nny and
oppre..lon, Ih'l hum.n rlghls
should be protected by the rule of
I.w.
WHEREAS It II ,,"nlllli 10
promote the development of
friend'y rtlllllon, between
nllion"
WHEREAS thl peoplft of the
Uni!ed Nllionl h.ve in the Charter
re.fflrmed th.ir f.ith in

lund.mern.1 human ,;ghU, in lhe
dignity .nd worth of lhe hum.n
plrlon and In tht -.qUIll rights of
man .nd women and have
d.llerminecllO promote socilll prollre.. end bellllr IlInda'll, of life
in larger frHelom,
WHEREAS Member Slates hllve
pledgolld Ihllmtetv"lo echleVil, in
co-operllion wilh Ihe Uniled
N'lion., the l)rOmollon of uniVlIr..1reapICt for.nd ob.erv.nee
of hum.n rlghll.nd fundamental
frHelom"
WHEREAS • common unclerlI.ndina of lhe.. righll .nd

freedom. i. of the gr..t..1 1m_
polUnce for the full r..nNtion of
th~ PIedQe,
Now. Therelore. THE GENERAl
ASSEMBLY Pfoelelm. THIS UNIVERSAL DECLARATION OF
HUMAN RIGHTS e. e common
I1lndard of Ichi_ment for III
peoplellnd III nation., 10 the end
Il\IIt _ry indiYidUlI encl .....-y
orlll'n of aociety, keeping thi. Decllnllion COfl.tlntIy in mind.1hI1!
IlTi¥e by IlNChing Incllduulion 10
promote respecc lor theN righu
Ind freedom. Ind by provreuiote
mMlUl"". Mtionll and InterI\Itionll, 10 secure their un""",,1
Ind effllClive rloCOQnition Ind
oOserYllnce, both lmong lhe
people. of Membera Stlt.. 1hem........ and lmong the peopln of
tl,rito,ill under their juri.diction.
ART1CLE 1. All human being. Ire
born Ir.. Ind IqUlI in dignity and
ri;htL They .re e"do,1Id with
rllson Il'ld oontclenc:oa and ahould
eel towItda one lnolhotr in I lpirit

of broIhefhood.

ARnCt.E 2. E-vone it entit*i 10
.y the ,ightl Ind freedoml "I
forth in Ihis Dedlretiol'\, wnhoul
distinction of Iny kil'd. II.ICh II
r_. colour, Nll, Iangu-sl'l, religion, political or other opniol'\,
national or aoc:iIl origin. property,
binh or ocl'ler ltatu•. FUI1hermore,
no dillinction .1\1I11 be made on the
besi. of the political juritdictioNl
or international 111111I of the
counlry or IlItJ"itory to which •
person belong., wtletMr" it be
independent, IfUII, nonMlfgoyernlng or under Iny other
limlUltion of IOYIIreignty.

ARTICLE 3. EVIfYOt'lI hal the righl
10 Ille, liberty .nd -.curity of
"'~.

ARTICLE 4. Noone 11'I.11 be heldln
allvery or tervit...oe: allvery .nd
the .llve trlKle .hall be prohibited
in .11 their form •.
ARTICLE 6. No one .hell be
.ubJected 10 torture or to cruel,
Inhumen or degrading treatmllnt
or punlll'lmeni.
ARTlCt..E 6. Everyone hlilhe right
to recognition everywhere II I
person before the Ilw.

ARTICLE 7. All Ire IqUlI before

the law Ind ere entitled withoul
Iny dl.crlminltlon to equII
protlCliOl'l of lhe llw. All Ire
Inlltled to equII prollction
eg.lntl .ny dilCriminltion in
vioIltion of this Oecl..ltion Ind
agllnlt Iny Incillment 10 .uch
dlecrimlNltion.
ARTICLE 8. EV'IIfYOI'MI hal lhe right
to In effectiw remedy by the com·
pIIent NllionIl tribuNib for aets
vioIltlng the fUndamentll rights
gr.ntld him by the COOIIitution or

"' .....

ARTlCt.E 9. No one shall be .ubjected to .rbilnry Itrelt,
dllllniion or Wli.
AR11CU 10. E....,..,one i. entitled
In filii IqUllity 10 I flir Ind public
h..ring by .n incleplude'" .1'Id
implni.J Iribunal ira the clet:ermination of tIi. r!ghll .nd obIilIl'tionl.nd of Inya-imiNiI c:hIrve
8lI1inat him.
AATIClE 11.(1) Eweryonec:hlrged
with I peNl' off~
right
10 be preaur-d ilVW)Olnl until
proved guilty ecording to law ira I
public trill It wtrich hi hal hid ••
the gUliranteea neceAlty for his

"'.!he

"'_.

No one ahlll be heklguilty of
.ny pel'\Il offence Ol'l ICCOUI'It 01
Iny ICI or omiuion which did not

(2)

COllltltulI I penal offence, under
NltionIl or international law, 11
thl lime whItl it _. COO'NI\ltIId.
Nor 11'I111 I heavier penalty be

llll(lolld thin lhe one that - .
~ic:l1M It II'le time the penal
offlnce WII COlTImilted.

(2) Thi. right may not be Invoked
in the CIII of PfOllCutlon.
genuinely arl.ing from nonpoliticll a-ime. or from 1Ct. con·
Itlfy to the purpo... Ind
principl.. oIlhe United Netlon•.
ARTICLE t6(1) Eve~ hi. the
right to I Nltiorlliity.
(2) No one ,han be .rbltrarlly
deprived 01 hi' nation.11ty nor
dlnied lhe righl 10 cl\t"lll hi. nation.llty.
ARTIClE 16111Men.ndwornenol
fullege, wiIhou1lny limiUltion dill
10 race, natlorlltity or retiglon.
hive !he right to marry Ind 10
found. flmily. They are entitled 10
IqUl' rigtlll II 10 merriage, during
merriage Ind It ita dillOfulion.

12J Marriage shill be Inllred inlO
only with thefree and fun contini
of the intending ~ .
(3) The fIImily is the natural .nd
'unciamen",1 grOUf) unit of aoc:iety
.nd it 1",1tled 10 prOllClion by 10cilty Ind the SUIte.
ART1ClE 17(1) ['... .,Oll. hal the
right to own ploperty.lone II_M
II in .lIOCiItion with 0Ihera.
(21 No one ahlll blltbitrlrily deprived 01 hi, plopel1'y.

AAllCLE 18. E... y01l1 hu the
right 10 frlll60m of thought, conaciellCl Ind religion. this ri;hl indl.dll f,eedo", to c:henge tMa
....iglon Of belief, Ind fr...:lom.
either llone or in COlTImunity with
0Iher .nd in public: or priYllI, 10
mlniful. hi. religion or belief In
tNChing. prlClic:e. worahlp Ind
-..~.

ARTICU: 12. No one shall be
.ubjltlld to .rbitrlry Inllr.
f"ence with hi. privlcy, f.mily,
home or c:orreapondence, nor to
.t111C1i; Upot! hi. honour.1"lCI repu"'lion. Everyone has tne right to
the Pfotec:tiOl'l of the I.w 11IIintl
.uch Interference or alllekl.

ARTlCt..E 19. Everyone hal 1hI
right to freedom of opinion .nd Ill'
prluion; thi. right it'lC'ude.
freedom to MId opinions without
interference Ind 10 ..... receive
Ind impan InformetiOl'l .tId 1dN.
through.ny medi•• nd reg.rdl...
ot 'rOl'ltiers.

ARTICLE 13. (11 Everyone ha"he
right to freedom of moYtIment and
r..ldence wilhin the bordera of
IIch "all.
(2) EVlryone hn the right to leave
Iny country, including hi. own,
.rod to return to hi. country.

ARTICLE 20 11 ) Everyone hll the
right to Ireedom of peKIlu!
assembly and "IOCI.don.
(21 No onl mly be compelled 10
belong to.n lllOClltlon.

ARTiCLE 14(1) Everyone hal lhe
right to Mlk.nd to InloY in other
coun1ri.. .tY!um from peril'
cution.

ARTICLE 21 (l) Everyone hll thl
right to take Pltl in Ihl
governmlnt of hi. counlry,
directly or Ihrough freely choNn
rIptIMntltivea.

(21 E-vone h'llhe rightloequel
~ 10 public Mrvice in hil
COUII'Itry.
(31N will of the pIOpII ...." be
!hi t>-Iis of the euthority of
go,Ii'M'IIM; this will ....11 t>- u",ellnd in periodic end genuine
e/KIlonIwtlich .... nbe byunw....t end equelluffregtl.nd .... 11 be
held by seerel VOle or by
equlV.'enl free vollng proeeclur".
ARnCLE 22. Everyone. " e
member of soc:iery. hlilhe righllO
toeiIl MeuOty .nd il entitled to
,...isltlon. through ntlioNl! effort
.nd Intlrntliontl co-operlStlon
.nd in eecord8nc1 with lhe OOlIanIIItion and r_~ of etdl
$lI_. of the KOnOmic. lOCiel.nd
euhuAll rightl IndiepenSlbIe for
hll diQl'lity and Ihe 'ree developmenlof hil perlOnility.
ARnct..E 23 (II EveryoM hIS lhe
righI 10 WOft. to fr.. ~ of

.mploymenl. to IUlt .nd
fevourllble eonditioM of - " and
11) pl"OIIM:tion IgIlntt unemploy·

.......

(21 E.... ryon •• withoul .ny
dilc:rimlnttion. hal !he righl to
equid ply for ISqUlI-".
(31 EW'II'YOl""II who worb hll the
tighl to Ju.t .nd f.lIOurlble re·
muneorftion _uring for hjmMlt
end his '.mily.n Pistencl worthy
of I'IurnIn dignity••nd IUPP....
lI'IIl,tId, it ,.. I Iry. by other
_

d 1OCiI! ploteaiol~
141 E..... yone his the righllo lorm

.nd 10 join trIdI lWlion1 for 1M
prDMe:tion of his i, ,a. .Ita.
ARTICl.£ 24. Everyonni hll lhe
righllO rel!.nd Ieilur., including

rl.SOnlIbIll limllliion 01 worklng
hourI .nd periodic: hoIidI..,. with
",.

ARTIClE 25 (11 Everyone hll!hI
righl to I tttndlrd of IlYing IdeqUite for the hIIhh .nd WIll·
being of himM".nd of hiti f.mily.
incllXling lood. elothing. hoY5ing
.nd medicll eire and flICfIl.,ry
soc:i.l ..rvic:... and lhe right to
teeurity In lhe evenl of unemploymIni. Ilekn ..s. dlSibilily.
widoWhood. old Ill' or OIher IIdt
of livelihood in mUmlUinc:es
beyond his eonlrol.
(21 Motherllood.nd c:hi~ .re
entitlttd 10 specie! elr. .nd
.uisllincl. All ehildrln. whethIr
born in or out of WIdIodt. ....11
enjoy the lime soc:iel prOllelion.
ARTICLE 28 (I) Everyone hll the
right 10 edu<:alion. Edueltlon lhall
be free, IIlelll in thlellmenllry
Ind fund.m.nUI IlIgIS.
Elemem-ry ldUc:ldon ....11 be
c:ornptl~. Teehnic:ll .nd profIsIionIledUc:ltion ....11 be rnede
~!ly
illble .nd higher
1l be equ.'ly _ssedUc:ltlon
ibIe to III on !he basis of meril.
(21 E~tlon ....11 be dirlClecl to
the ft.IlI de....lopment of the human
per-otn'ity .nd to the ttrengthening of respeet for human rights
.nd fund.menlll freedoms. II
shill promote understlnding.
toIer.nee .nd friendship .mong
ell nltions. raQel or reliiious
lIr~ .nd ...." further" the
eetMUn of the United NltionI for
the mli~l\Inee of pNC:I.
(31 Perlnts hi..... prior rigttl to
ehooM thl kind of edUc:ltion thll
.nail be glllln to their ehlldren.

ARTICLE 2711) Everyone hI.lhe
right .....IV to penieipall in thl
euhural life of the eommunity. to
enjoy lhe Ins .nd IhI ....re In
sdIrlIific: . . .IeIm1nl end its
benef"01S.

(21 E..... l'OllOl hIS the right to the
protec:tion of Ihe
.nd
malerial inllKlIItS resulting from
.ny seienlilie, lillrery or .nillie
produelion 01 whleh hI is the
author.

mor.'

ARTIClE 28. E....ryone is entitled
to. toeiel.nd inllrl\ltiorlll order
in which IhI rights Ind f,1IdomI
Mtforth In this OIc:llr.tlon cen be
fully ....tised.
ARTlCLE 29 (1 I Everyone his
dutl.. to the c:ommunity in wtlic:h

.Ione lhe fr" .nd full develop·
menlof his personality i.possible.
(21 In the nefelll of his rights I nd
freedoms. everyone shall be
subjlCl only to sueh limllllionllS
Irl determined by l.w sotetv for
the purpoll of Meuring due
r1iCOgnilion .nd rnped for lhe
rights and f,lIdoms of OIhers.nd
of ~ing IhI just requirernenlS
of morllity. publie order and the
gener.1 _1I.re in • democr'tic
soc:lety.
(3) The.. righls and freedoml
may in no elM be exereiSld
eontrery to the pUrposll .nd
principles of IhI United Nllions.

ARTIClE 30. Nothing in !his
OIc:llr1tlon may be intlrprl!ed ••
Implying for .tty SIIII. group Of
pe~ .ny right to engeg. in etty
K1Mty or to perform loy eel
.imed at lhe dellruCIion of.tty of
Ihl riQhts and freedoms III fonh
herlln.

BROKEN COMMUNICATION LINK
CAUSED TEACHERS' SALARIES
PROBLEMS
new salary system wu introduced to facilitate the inlrodlO(:_
lion of the new tall system, linda!
the SlIme time 8 new computer
was commissioned to provide for

the growth in eomputer services
required. In view ollhese. people.
even worldng righl through the
night, were still under tremen.
dous pressure to complete the

preparation of salary cheques.
Founhly. as 8 result of certain
computer work by another
operlltOf it was necessary 10 use
inforrTIIIlion relining to JUr"l8 1983

teBchers' salaries. Consequently
and due to unfortunate humen

element the preparation 01 March
1984 salary cheqUeli for t~cher8

were

proceeded with without

realising thal the incorrect infor-

mation was being used.
The Honoufable H.T. Medonsel,l
Han. Minister

at

Finarw:e. Mr H.T. Madonsela.

TellChers under KwaZutu govero·
ment Service uteries were
erroneoustv beS8d on information
in the computer for June 1983.
The Honourable Mr H.T.
Modonsela, of Finance said the
result of an unfortunate sat of
circumstances was that firstly.

due 10 the disruption caused by
four washawsvs of the communication link over the White Umfolozi Riwr. work in lhe computer
division fell in arresr.
Secondly, some 7000 r'l8W paymenlS had to be aecomodllted in
the computer system, thirdly. a

Sllid he has to 8l\Pres. his regrets
to aU those inconvenienced and
can assure them that every endlllYOur is being made to reclifv the
errors thSl occurred. both
underpayments tlnd OYtIrPtlVment. and lno.. Who did flO!
receiw their salaries.
It Is envisaged that in respect of
underpaV!T1enls.
overPtlVlT1ents
and those who did not rec:eiw
Iheir salaries will be read on 13
April 1984. AIlV overpayment will
be re<:overed from salary PtIV'
mants for April 1984.

NEWS IN PICTORIAL FORM
ULUNDI - During the unveiling of the New
KwaZulu Administrative Building at Ulundi.

His Majesty the King gi.... commenl.
on tI>e oflic",1 Qgening of 'he New

P,i""" M,G. Buth,le,' urweil. the New Building.

Buikl;rIg.

The King end Pri""" Buthele.i all... 1M un•• illng.

Parts of the New KwaZulu Administrative
Building
(PhotOS br Mr BrmgMi Mllio/lll

PI'" of K.LA. Building.

2B

Part Di new Kwazulu Legislative Assembly Building.

----------------Ulundi: This was during tha official opening of
the KwaZulu Legislative Assembly Session
(All phot08 b~ ItA, 80ng0ni Majo/a of the BurNII of Cammunic;./ioo)
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Arrivill 01 H.M. Ihll King of Ihillulu$. Chill' BUlhllhui slllutlls him.

Prine" Dr M.G. 8ulhehu; giv"s" VOl" of ,h"nh 10 Mr 80Ih". NIl,,1 Adm;n;Strt>lM.

NIlIIlI AdminiSlrlllM

'0

1Jn'"'' Ihil LllflisJlltivll Assllmb!y 10 oHic;lll1'( OfJfIn rhfI sllssion.

Inbr". Youl" in morion-/Iowttr$ of rhfl N.rion.

A"ivlfl O( Dr M.G. BUffMlezi with UndluMUlu_

._.

•

Dr M.G. BUffMlezi.oo hi$

C~in~f.

••

